
>peedy Completion Seen for Cotton Harvest; Yields Remain Highl
ids are Let to Speed City Hall Construction

P la t o n  ^ la te n t!?
Four more contracts were let Thursday evening b| 

the Slaton City Commission for construction process* | 
on the remodeling of the municipal building here.

Bringing the total to 11 contracts awarded durinl 
December, the latest ones were for concrete work, bric| 
work, floor covering and decorative stone work.
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Bids accepted Thursday evening taduiinl brie k work to J. V| 
and Alton Edwards, $1,065.00.

All concrete work to Oree Glasscock. $253.60.
Floor covering contract to Dick Cheatham, $656.00. 
Decorative stone contract to Dick Cheatham, $1,675.00
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Rapid Harvest 
learing Fields

FIRST ‘63 BABY

Cotton harvest in the Slaton cent of the current crop has 
area has reached an estimated been hand pulled. Only isolated 

i completion point, accord- and small fields now are dotted 
ling to authoritative reports this with the laborers and white 
I  week by area ginners and class- sacks.
■mg representatives. W. K. Palmer, officer-in-

Slow in getting underway, the 1 charge of the Lubbock Cotton
I harvest peak has been since 
I December 15th, with probably 
40% of the fields pulled since 
that date.

Bob Clodfelter of the Union 
Compress in Slaton estimates 
some 95.000 bales ginned to date 

! in the Slaton trade area, repre
senting an increase over simi
lar periods of Late years Yields 
generally are running high, with 
grades holding up remarkably
well. % 11

Practically all activity in re
cent weeks has been with me
chanical pullers, some ginners 
stating that less than one per-

tecond
g,tance

It) JOHN II. KINO II

Just before Christmas Charlie

Classing Office, reported that 
the classing office had about
100.000 samples carried over on1 
December 28. He went on to say 
that the bad weather had cut 
down sample receipts and that 
the classing office should make 
good progress in depleting the 
large carry-over by the first of 
the year.

For the week ending Decem
ber 28 the Lubbock office 
classed 191,000 samples. This 
adds up to 1,218.000 samples for '■ 
the year. The Lamesa office re-1 
ported 19.000 samples classed 
for the week. For the year that 
office has classed 150.000 sam
ples. A carry-over of 2.000 sam
ples was reported at Ijimesa. 
At Brownfield 33,300 samples 
was classed and a carry-over of
2.000 samples was reported The 
total samples classed at Brown
field is 226.000.

To date 1,594,000 samples have 
been classed on the South Plains, 

i This compares with 1,717.000

A baby girl was bom to Mr 
anil Mrs II. K. Cook Wednes
day morning at Mercy Hospital 
to cop honors ax the "Slaton 
First Baby of ’63."

Arriving at 4:50 a m. January 
2. the little girl weighed in at 
6 lbs., 15 ounces and 19 inches 
in length. The Cooks live on 
Kt. 1, Slaton, and this is the fifth 
child born to Mrs. Conk, age 25 
years The father is employed 
with Paymaster Cotton Oil Com
pany. Dr. Jaynes was attending 
physician. *

Many Slaton merchants have 
cooperated in the traditional 
practice of awarding gifts to 
the "First Baby"; their an
nouncement of awards was made 
in the Slatonite of last week. 
Further details on prizes, to
gether with pictures of the first

Water District Elections 
Scheduled Ian. 8 in Area

Total of these bids aggregat
ed $3,849.60, and coupled with 
the December 10th contracts of 
$12.202 80. represent authorized 
expenditures of $16,062.40 to 
date in the building program.

Still to be let is the electrical 
contract, this phase expected to 
be finalized this Thursday night.

The High Plains Water Dis
trict, which consists of thirteen 
counties in the Southern High 
Plains, will hold its annual elec
tions on the 8th day of January.

At the end of this year, three 
of the five men who serve on 
the District's Board of Direc
tors will conclude their present

represents Armstrong. Deaf 
Smith, Potter and Randall Coun
ties.

Running unopposed for Blan
kenship's seat on the board will 
be Russell Bean o f Lubbock. 
Blankenship will not seek re- 
election.

Gammon will be unopposed i# 
his bid for a new two-year termtwo year term of office. These 

three men are Elmer Blanken- on the board. Sparkman will be 
ship of Wilson, who represents running against Earl Holt of 
Lubbock and Lynn Counties, Hereford, a former Water Dis
John Gammon of Lazbuddy, who 
represents Bailey Castro and

baby will he found in this paper i Parmer Counties; and T. L. 
next week. Sparkman Jr. of Hereford, who

trict County Committeeman 
from Deaf Smith County.

Aside from the election of the 
three board member*, there will

be one county committeeman 
elected in each of the counties 
comprising the district. Each 
committeeman will be elected 
for a three-year term of office. 
There are five men on each 
county committee.

Any qualified voter who lives 
within the High Plains Watei 
District is urged to vote in this 
election.

District spokesmen state that 
in the past, many have had the 
mistaken idea that to be eligi
ble to vote, one must own farm 
land or operate an irrigation 
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W E A T H E R
Old Man Weather cooperat

ed with most everyone dur
ing the holidays, pleasing the 
kiddies as he dumped over 
an inch of snow on local 
lawns Christmas Eve, then 
offering clearing skies to fa
cilitate holiday travel and 
cotton harvest Most snow- 
melted early Christmas Day. 
but the effect had been pro
vided. nevertheless, with a 
‘ ‘white Christmas going in
to the record books.

Higher Postal Rates In Effect on January 7
Below freezing tempera

tures have been the rule 
most nights, with warming 
trends during the day.

ttrpm i Irom P out.ti. B in z t l *  Mo. B U I ,  i-ruHer 18, 1962

N ew  Postage Rates and Fees
Ttw  loll*/wild; table m A summary ai ih<- domestic riles  :owt (n .t wlm K will la dTextiw. January 7, 19h,,

Day to day readings, high 
and low, have been recorded 
by the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company as follows .

with tl|.- exception of the CdQ third-Jav, Milk maiiihn tas whsJi will be * lur#*.«sbk. January l. l'<o j

tWer«* •%itt
1 , > ft ter

Marriott and I were crossing sampl„  (.Uss,^  at
Texas Avenue by the bank and : 
a f t e r  exchanging greetings, 
Charlie said, “ Well, I'll be glad 
when this one (19621 is over, I'm  
ready to see what I can do with 
the new one.”

the same i

I

Most of the folks that I have 
heard comment about the old 
year and the new one usually 
admit that even though there 
were some disappointments 
that came their way that it 
balanced out to be a very good 
year for them. It  just seems 
there has never been a year, or 
for that matter even a day 
when some crisis, minor or ma
jor, hasn't occurred.

time a year ago. Last year at 
this time the Brownfield office 
was closed for the season.

White cotton accounted for 33 
percent o f the cotton classed. 
The distribution for the w-hite 

SEE NO. 1, BACK PAGE
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No contract was let on ca| 
penter work, with bids 
$5,926.04 for labor and materi 
on all carpenter work by Dew 
Gray, and a bid by Berry Cc 
struction Co. of $2,475.00 for 
bor on all carpenter work be 
rejected by the commission, 
unanimous endorsement wl 
made of motion by Commissi- 
er Joe S. Walker that both bi 

< y led the carpenter wc| 
to he executed with hourly 
bor.

B N. Ball is acting as c 
agent in supervision and pl:| 
ning of the entire city hall 
modeling program 

Present at the regular meet 
of the commission held 1 
Thursday were Mayor Lem 
Commissioners Walker. Rob] 
Hall Davit. J. E Eckert 
Fernando Gonzales and Sec 
tary J. J Maxey.

Construction bids previou 
accepted, with work a im  
commenced by some contr 
tors, include:

Plumbing, to Layne Plui 
A Electric Of Slat 

$1,320.80.
Glass and framework. Pi 

burgh Plate A Glass Comp 
of Izrbboek, $1 954.00 

Heating and Air-Condition 
Liles Sheet Metal Works, 
ton. $3,500.00.

Ceiling, Southwestern Spe< 
ty Company. Lubbock. $92* 

Interior trim, Industrial 1 
lures, Iaibbork. $1,277.00.

Interior and Exterior Fin 
Bert Polk o f Slaton. $925.00 

Tile (ceramic and quar 
Dick Cheatham, Slaton. $2.30)
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Capital Construction Program Is 
Told by Public Service Company

1

A few years ago I  worked 
with a fellow on a newspaper 
that was constantly boasting 
about any deed, regardless how- 
small. that he committed . . . 
in fact he had a tendency to 
balloon hi* personal feats. One 
evening while we were working 
late and this man was engaged 
in his pet hobby boasting in a 
loud voice about something that 
was of no interest to anyone 
but himself. After listening for 
several minutes the Negro jan
itor said, "M ister Ben, why 
don’t you be quiet a little bit 
and let someone else brag on 
you for a while."

Jail arrests were at a mini
mum in Slaton during the 
Christmas and New- Year holi
days. w-ith the local jail com
pletely without an occupant on 
Christmas Day.

One liurglary was reported, a 
Sunday night break-in of a fire
works stand at the " Y "  south 
of town resulting in loss of some 
$70 In an assortment of fire
works Robert Tillery runs the 
stand for owner Ronnie Math
ews of Lubbock. Entry was 
gained by the lock being ham
mered and broken.

Jail arrests since Dec. 20th 
include only one for disturbance 
by profane language, four other 
disturbance, 17 drunk arrests, 
one for simple assault and one 
for indecent exposure.
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During a discussion at Rotary | 
the other day about vandalism 
and thefts Howard Swnnncr 
said, “ You folka had better be
careful or they'll steal the stink
out o f your shoes."
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These following quotations 
were on a calendar that I re- ] 
ceived the other day:

“ Small minds discuss PEO
PLE ."

"Average minds d i s c u s s ]  
EVENTS.”

“ Great minds discus* IDEAS "

Third cUh* 
Hiugk pHua..

lirv  e<id Mnitilmlaiui 0* 
mu*.

Bull isle- 
Ttifilm

• .itV*i>-«f$, *te

itfexki* eatak yil, etc

One enthusiastic person in an j 
organization or town can do 
much toward helping develop 
progress, but the energetic one 
must also have the cooperation 
and sound Idea* from hi* asso
ciates or the community or or
ganization will remain dormant.

It’s my opinion that a con
stant compUinrr can drain de
sire and energy from the peo
ple of a vigorous city, business, 
school, church or any other or
ganization where teamwork 1* 
necessary.

"Peace I leave with you,
my peace I give unto you:
not as the world glveth, give
I unto you.”  John 14:27.
Oh heavenly Father of man

kind
Give, oh give u* peace 

of mind:
This precious Iwon to have 

ami hold,
More in value than gem* 

or gold:
All fear* and cares would 

pass away
Oh grand this blesaing. 

Lord, today!
W IU* CURTIS
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A 5-year construction program 
which anticipates the investment 
of an additional $130.(J00,fK10 in 
new facilities to meet the elec
tric need* of thix area has been 
announced by A. R Watson, 
president and general manager 
of the Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company.

"In  all sections of our 45,000- 
square mile service area the In
dications are that the fast 
growth which has marked re
cent years will continue. We 
have a two-fold obligation to 
have facilities available for our 
customers before their need 
and to keep their rates low and 
service efficient. Our construc
tion program is designed to ful
fill that obligation," Watson 
said.

The 1963 portion of the 5-year 
program call* for an investment 
of nearly $25,000,000, with new 
generating and transmission fa
cilities accounting for the bulk 
of the figure

A 210,000 kilowatt generator, 
largest single unit ever installed 
by Southwestern Public .Service

Company, is now under 
struct ion at Plant X. near Ea 
Texas. Scheduled to be in s 
ice in June. 1964, the now 
will bring capability of P 
X to nearly 500,000 kilowatts^ 
make it one of the largest ** 
crating stations in the So 
west

A "firs t" for the Southwes
ml< m in 1963 w ill tie the in_ 

lation of a 10.000-kilowatt 
turbine unit at Roswell, 
"package-power plant" wil 
used as stand-by equipment 
at peak periods It is desii 
to start automatically, wi 
turbine being driven by gas 
compressed air rather thaqj] 
steam drive used in the la 
units on the system.

This year will also see 
beginning of the engineerii 
survey work for a new 
tor to be installed at 
ham Station west 
New Mexico. This is alfj 
210,000-kilowatt machine ai 
scheduled to be in tervii 
1965.
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Mr John H. King II 
Publisher, The Slaton Slatonite 
Slaton. Texas 
Dear John:

In your column last week you 
suggested that people write you 
letter* telling you of Improve
ments or changes that they j  
would like for Slaton to ex- j 
perlence in 1963. Here are a 
few of my thoughts on that i 
broad topic.

In the short year and a half 
that I  have lived in Slaton, I  j 
have come to have a deep re
gard for this community. T want 
nothing but the best for Slaton

It was my privilege to be in 
Slaton on the weekend that we 
celebrated the fiftieth anniver
sary of its founding. The enthu- ] 
siasm and cordial hospitality 
that indivduals and indeed the 
whole community exhibited on 
that weekend was great. If  we 
could. In some way, capture j 
some of the enthusiasm for S la-: 
ton that was shown In June of

daily lives. I  think It wou’ 
a gixxl thing. If  we could 
come newcomers into the IW ft 
Slaton with the same cord 3 0 
that we showed one anothi 
that weekend, then we t 
get a reputation for bei 
most friendly place and a n i - 
munlty that welcomes a) go  
rivals with open arms.

The next five years for fv e  ' 
arc crucial ones. During 
period we will deride wh 
we will continue being a 
town dominated by our 
neighbor, or whether we 
grow into a small city ii 
own right. Our attitudes I 
coming year* will dete 
w hether new industries am 
nesses and new resident# 
tie attracted here, or wt 
they will go elsewhere be
we didn't show them thr __
wanted them here. Will w e l 
come new businesses and 
trie* even If they mean c 
tit ion for our present bus

fern
■f . r

- i j j j j f T r
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Ed i t o r i a l l y  s p e a k i n g

--- Observations and Potpourri —
The advent of the New Year brings with it the 

customary resolutions, most popular (?) of these prob 
ably directed to eating less or eating more, to exercis
ing the Golden Rule with its surprising results, to par 
ticipatioti in the events of the times, and finally 
t* living within the present budget or making more 
moaey to cover the existing expenses'

We propose a unique experiment that would with 
out doubt startle our own household and those of 
many acquaintances

Before making an expenditure, investment or pro 
viding that entertainment, why not weigh the cost, not 
in dollars but in man hours required to provide the 
funds for that particular spending! We suggest this, 
not as a curb to needed or wanted buying, but rather 
as a means of arriving at a better understanding of 
true worth

Notes from Neighbors:
Events and Opinions •fer<

M i lH iO T J i l ■ From tbn Exchanges of thn Slatonite

1 9 6 3
M A R C H
9 I M E S
Co/

-fcBabu
OvoUS. 5

Take for instance the new TV set . . sure, we 
want it and will likely get it On this particular model, 
we find that 89 hours and 58 minutes of worktime are 
necessary to provide the funds lOf course our ex
cuse searching alter ego reminds us that back in 1954 
that same TV  set would have required 111 hours and 
42 minutes of manhours, so it’s a bargain, after all!)

Then there are the commodities for our table 
that require more worktime to provide Two minutes 
is said necessary to earn enough for a pound of pota
toes. while in 1954 the time was exactly half that. We 
work 6 minutes for a quart of milk, rather than the 7 
minutes of a few years back

And we cannot omit the tax situation We read 
somewhere, and will merely reprint the other fellow ’s 
findings, that we must work 50 hours and 44 minutes 
to meet the Federal, state and local tax demands, 
rather than the 44 hours, 43 minutes in 1954

All me
JlMMV BOO<

O* GOV, HJKKAH'iA* 
s v  m o o l i :  t ?

MCKimiN6P'S£A$ES
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b ir t h  d e f e c t s

ARTHRITIS 
POLIO

ME WAS BORN WITH 
STVVA 3 WC4 I.OPIN SOME) AND

^WAITHOMTMl
r  B EAN ) AND DOCTORS Dtp HOT 

M IN K  JlMMV WOULD L AX.  ME 
MAD MIS FIRST OPERATION 
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V  v —  
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ME NOW 
WALKS M'TM 

•ME mSlPO*
l EO b r a c e s  t

AND CRUTCHES 
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ME MAS 'M iSSV 
AND 'PENNVr 

MU PET 
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• PEPPER'. A 

MABLE 
, PUPPT.
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KSSSJABCH WILL P IN T THE 4 . * 
REASON WWY FIR M  DEFECTS  
OCCUR ... a n d  THEN F iN r  A 
WAY TO PREVENT TMCAV*.

Hard and true conclusions are difficult to draw 
frem the above with fluctuating wages, prices and pro

duction But we’ll wager that we’ll do without a few 
unnecessary' items, and probably purchase more of the 
most desirable goods, when we consider the hours 
spent at the Slatomte to earn them'

We ll just beteha that a lot of commentators find 
it easier to discuss iwith feigned but convincing au
thority) the $20 billion man to-the moon project than 
to solve the little difficulties needing attention in their 
own household or back yard

The airwaves and big press media are saturated 
with learned discussions of atom harnessing, the orbit 
o f a man team in space, the bouncing of TV signals 
around the globe via means of the satellite

But we hazard the observation that the same com
mentators and the same "experts" on every level have 
fumbled on the near at home problems that to us mer 
it very immediate attention

Among the closer home situations that should 
have careful scrutiny and ultimate solution are the fol
lowing

(1) Race problems, (2) the rising cost of education 
for the college student, i3> festering Cuba. i4) creep
ing socialism. (5) inflation curbs. (8) economic illiteracy 
o f a bunch of folks in power. (7) practical free world 
trade policies. < 8) effective loan shark control, (9) bet
terment of traffic conditions —  facility wise and prof
it-yise for both carrier and employee. (10) that old 
problem of living within our means, i l l )  hemispheric 
solidarity on basic issues. (12) maintenance of the prof

it incentive for individual and corporation, (13) con
gestion in our school facilities. (14) less government, 
not more, (15) end to deficit spending

Yes, there are problems and challenges aplenty, 
on as local a level as you care to chooee But It's 
sure a lot easier to plot our future on the moon'

"Loss of freedom of the press Invariably precedes loss of 
other rights snd the development of a dicUtorahip."

— Millington, Tenn , Star 
"  Politics of late years has pretty much developed into a 

game at competiUve promising." —  Fort Sumner, N. M , News

There may be many ways to make a living without hard 
work, but you have to work mighty hard to learn how

— Texas Prison Echo

Monthly News
JANUARY, 1963

The reason why people who mind their own busi
ness succeed so well is that they have so little compe- 
titioai . >4 4

OONT RFJ.V ON F.MFTY CALORIFJL"
IMsptte the variety of food available to every- 
<«e. most people have an insufficient diet. 
They get plenty of calories, but many lack the 
elements needed for vital organs

How in the wide world can you tell whether lam- 
burger cheese Is fresh’

AVrJtAliE DIET IS B M 1TH TE N T
It contains too many empty calories" aad Im
portant vitamins needed tor growth and energy 
are lost by cooking and exposure before eating.

163 S. 9th Street Phone VA MJD1

John H. King 0, Publisher 

SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

WH1< 11 VITAMINS DO YOU' NFEDT
There are many different formulae available 
and your Doctor can tell you the one beet for
you. Don't let a door-to-deor pedler. or a mall 
order firm be your physician.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. 
Texas, under the act of Marrh J. UWT,

NOTICE TO THE PUBIJC Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may appear in the columns of the Slatonlte 
will be gladly corrected when called to our attention.

nrrr.Ni> on  r s  roit q i a ij t y .
The vitamins we supply are made by the firms 
whose reputations insure dependability. The 
cost per day of the very best and a doubtful
bargain is trivial Why gamble with your
health*

SUBSCRIPTIONS Payable In advance Lubbock. Lynn. 
Garxn. and Croeby Counties — $3 00 per year plus tax. 
Outside these counties $5 00 per year plus tax. 

MEMBER:
West Texas Press Association 

Panhandle Press Association

TAKF. VITAMIN* DAILY DURING IMS
Phone us maw for your favorite brand or coma 
in and look over our complete stork of potently 
pure vitamins.

T E X A S  ( ^ P  R  £ S S^M ASSOCIATION

iii& iV  1963

Teague Drug

Warnings on a Common Practice . . .
There is s startling thing going on right here in Infers, aad 

some of our citizens are very aware of it, while others are not.
It u a dangerous, unlawful thing, and I'm  sure at least Si 

per cent of the mothers and a few fathers are guilty of thla.
Many of ue, in our unthinking, hasty ways, drive up to the 

Poet Office, leave the motor running and leave the children In 
the car, while we run in after the mail. We never stop to think 
what an unlawful, dangerous thing we are doing.

Some of the citizens in the community who have observed 
closely, sec the little children getting up to the steering wheel 
while Mother is in the Post Office or store, having the time of 
his or her little life, but all too easily he or she could hit the 
gear shift, or automatic shift lever, in which case a dangerous, 
serious, if not fatal accident could occur.

It is a state law in Texas that no motor vehicle can bp toft 
running when the driver leaves it. or something to that 
We all know laws are not made to be broken, but for a purpose.

If it were not a serious matter, the law would never have 
been made, so let's remember, mothers, not to leave the chil
dren in a car with the motor running. There are enough seri
ous accidents in the world without us creating the means of 
another

I<et's protect our little children in this respect.
—  Frances Roberts. Infers

Fire Chasers Warned
Denver City residents who like to rhass fire wagon* f-,K 

surprise of their lives Thursday night, and Fire Chief H 
Hill says lhat Is >nst the beginning because, "one way ,* | as g
other, we are going to put a stop to the business of spot* bert A 
getting In the way." lartme

When the alarm went off shortly before T p.m. Thun 
night, the fire trucks raced down to the end of West j  
•  bore a h.ii n.V-s fire li ul been set in a vs. int lot. a:»1 
spectators billowed full tilt.

There was just one difference. As goon as a large t 
of spectators were In the area, officers blockaded that 
of town from Broadway, Cedar and an alley that runs bets 
Birch and Cedar.

With the spectators carefully trapped, officers then 
through the group and handed tickets to everyone who w ,s| 
a fireman.

Chief Mill said spectators have become such a nuis.i 
fires that the firemen have been worried that somebody 
lose their life because the trucks couldn't get through to 
fires.

" Surveying the calendar for local and national events that 
might be of significance, we find that hundreds of organiza
tions have days or weeks set aside for special observance. Yet, 
no matter how long and searchingly we looked, we could eee 
nothing in the way of a salute to the American taxpayer. Not 
too seriously, we protest the oversight."

—  Coetesville, Pa.. Record

A Preview of 88th Congress
The 38th Congress that convenes January 9 will not differ 

greatly from Its predecessor. There will be many now faces 
but the key pints will continue to ho held by the same veterans 
and the party split will be virtually unchanged. While Demo
crats claimed an election victory, their success was chiefly In 
averting the normal offyear setback for the party In power.

The new Cbngress may be slightly moro liberal than the 
old, hut not greatly so The Senate will continue to be more 
liberal than the House. The certainty that President Kennedy 
will he a candidate for reelection in 1964 may lead to a certain 
amount of coattail-riding among Democrats.

Numerous pet schemes of tho Administration will be dusted 
off for another try through the legislative process. Heading the 
list will he two casualties of the last session —• health insur
ance for the aged and Federal aid to education. Both are high
ly controversial and the outcome is in doubt

Across-the-board tax cuts have been pngnised by the Ken
nedy forces, with or without reforms long sought by the Treas
ury I f the international situation does not flare up again, and 
if the tax bill does not get hogged down because of the insist
ence on including controversial reform proposals, lower leviea 
are very likely to be voted

Activities of special concern to the press may center on in
vestigation rather than bills The press monopoly probe mapped 
by Rep. F.manuel O ile r  is expected to reach the public hearing 
stage in January, and the House Government Information sub
committee headed by Rep John E. Moss may look into censor
ship policies of the current Administration.

— Petersburg Journal

He said spectators deliberately try to beat the firema 
the scene and have on Occasion turned their cars in frog 
the fire trucks and then tried to race the trucks to the I 

The chief warned that what happened Thursday night 
be standard procedure at all fires in the future, and in adj 

residents can expect "false fires" such os the one Thun 
at any time. -  Denver City Press

"W e feel there Is a need for people to respond and han 
Esther to stamp out the mutilation* and deaths f A a p t is t
way accidents. There is no fund drive here There Is no 
mane society for the prevention of these atrocities Yet, e
driver is exposed to these hazards. Why should there bt< 11 musi

ill sp<
icatio

apathetic attitude against a killer and maimer that is 
germ ’  Perhaps the apathy Is dne to the fact that it takes pj 
money to fight this hazard. It may seem easier to dnnat] 
others to fight a cause than to have to dig deeper th «s 
porketbook." —  Fert Payne. Ala , Times-Joumal

If you want to be original, be yourself TTte God
Above never made two people exactly alike

Trifles make perfection, and perfection is no
trifle —  Michelangelo.

Defense Supplies Arriving

Quotes that we've stolen:
"She who is absent from the bridge party gets

the most slams".
Never forget that the barber who ‘talks your 

ear o f f  could do a whole lot worse.
Safety tip —  don't speed. It’s better to be late 

down here than early up there.

Canyon civil defease under the direction of the city fire de
partment. has received the first shipment of supplies to be In
stalled in the newly designated public fallout shelters in and
around Canyon.

This first shipment includes several geiger counters which 
will be placed in each shelter. The geiger counters are used
for the detection of radiation In the event of an atomic attack 
on this naUon.

City fire captain Joe Rice said there will be one or two of 
these detection instruments in each of the public shelters in the 
area

Canyon has participated in the national civil defense fall
out shelter program by completing the first two of three phases 
in setUng up these public shelters.

The supplying of these shelters with survival foods, medi
cines and equipment is the third step or phase of the program. 
City officials expect the shelters to be fully supplied and 
marked with identifying signs before next spring.

— The Canyon News

Slaton Electri!
1020 S. 14th

K U S S  E L E C T R I C

Reeidenti*l Wiring
•  Commercial and
•  Minor Repairs
•  Contracting
o Small Appliance 

Repair
e Washer and Dryarf 

Repair

( z ^
( W IR IN G i Chur 

(office

Mofor- 
AoDliance 
REPAIR
VA  8-3225

S U P P LIE S
850 S. int

W E  C U T, W R A P , R E A D Y  
FO R  Y O U R  F R E E ZE R  or LOCKEI

MM,
apti

Top Quality
H e a v y
F e d

Q U A R T E R
Or

H A L F
We Know You Will Be Pleased With The Quality, Cuts and Price of Our

ler
■8

We Will Be Happy To Cut and Wrap Ready For The Freezer Or Ix>cker (
Beef That You Have Killed

HADDOCK FOOD
m
In

STORE
VA
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list Laymen’ s 
ference Set 
lary 21-22

iry 21-22 have been set 
i for the 42nd annual 
le Plains Pastors’ and 
s Conference, accord- 

the Rev. W. G. Burton, 
First Baptist Church,

as guest speakers are 
*>ert A. Baker, head of 
partment of Church His- 

Southwestern Baptist 
ry. Fort Worth, who will 

the Bible study; Dr. 
R. Howard, pastor of 

Ities Baptist Oiur.-h, Dal- 
ln will Rive lectures on 

Ethics"; and Dr. A. 
ven, president of Way- 

pptist College, who will 
|the six sermons.
• of the two-day con- 
which has sessions at 

■  2 p m , and 7 p.m., is 
Lilian Ij Im* These." Speak-
*!>' •' 1  theme will be the 
K(l , I  L. Davis, p a s t o r  of 

ptlst Church. H 
x »itory  Preaching in 
Lake These "; the Rev. 
meron, pastor of First I 
Church. B o r f c r ,  on 1 
lism for Times Like 
Dean Robert G. Cbll- 
yland Baptist College, 

yman Speaks"; and | 
Don Murray, pastor 

Baptist Church, Mule- 
"Doctrinal Preaching."

McClung, pastor of i 
iaptist Church, Plain- 
11 speak to the Chrls- 
jcation Crusade report. | 

music will be in charge 
Ward, First Baptist 

Plainview; Dr. J. O. 
head of the Fine Arts 
ient at Wayland Bap- 
lege; Revis McGrow, 
tist Church, Floydada; 

Reeves, First Baptist 
Friona; Duane Bar- 
t Baptist C h u r c h .

; Pete Fast, First Bap- 
■ch, Tulia; and Randall 

W  First Baptist Church. 
•. For the Monday night 
4  Wayland International 

under the direction of 
i D. Cram, has been in
to give a short concert, 

on the program in- 
m Z. Parrish, vice- 
of development, who 
welcome for Wayland 

dSfollege where the con- 
J A n d# ii),as been held for 42 
ious thr Rev. John Schwen- 
</ ownipAtor, Oakwood Baptist 

hkLubbock; the Rev. Ed- 
454 ops. pastor. First Baptist 

Perryton; Raymond
__ _ _ B o n a ;  Oliver King, Plain-
t: ;rfru- Rev. James Read,

C \ g o u t h l a w n  Baptist 
r4h,  Amarillo: the Rev. 

“ 'i-Leod, pastor of First 
i Church, Silverton.
| officers of the Pastors’ 

lens’ Conference are: 
pnt, the Rev. Russell 

jstor of First Baptist 
’ etersburg; and secre- 
suror, H. L. Mitchus- 
ness manager for Way- 
ptist College.

persons are expect- 
least some of the 

»ns, according to Mr. 
aptist churches in the

ic*

Dryer

■rs ojr
m  >

Economist Looks 
A t Agriculture 
1963 Prospects

The outlook for the year a- 
hcad indicates relatively small 
changes in farm product prices, 
production and marketings, says 
John Mrlluney, extension econ
omist Total net income of farm 
operators is expected to be near 
the levels of the past two years. 
The decline will rontinue, he 
adds, in both farm population 
and farm numbers. Thus the 
average per capita income of 
farm people from all sources 
and per farm income, at a re
cord high in 1962, will continue 
to risk in 1963

Present indications point to a 
small increase in farm output 
compared with the past three 
years but will d e p e n d  upon 
growing conditions and the im
pact of 1963 programs dealing 
with acreage and production, 
the economist says. livestock 
production is expected to con
tinue upward but crop output 
is expected to change very lit
tle from levels of the past two 
years.

A gradually expanding mar
ket ahsorbod a record quantity 
of farm products in 1962 and 
is expected to continue in the 
year ahead. The high level of 
agricultural exports is expected 
to be maintained but the long- 
range future is clouded by the 
developing policies of the Eu
ropean Common Market, Mc- 
Haney says.

As for prices, McIIaney sees 
little change in those for crops 
but the increase In livestock 
plus a relatively stable domes
tic d e m a n d  could result in j 
slightly lower prices. The prices 
paid for production items by 
farmers Is expected to contin
ue their steady rise and the 
cost-price squeeze will contin
ue, he adds.

Total farm assets in the na
tion on January 1. 1962 were 
up $7.5 billion from a year ear
lier and $41.1 billion from 10 
years ago They increased three 
percent during the past year, 
due primarily to the further 
increase in land prices Farmer 
equities h a v e  gradually de
clined from $91 per $100 of to
tal assets in 1952 to $87 per 
$100 of total assets in 1962. and 
$66 on January 1. 1963. The to
tal debt owed by farmers and 
ranchmen on January 1, 1963 
will be up about six percent 
from a year earlier, the econ
omist reports.

During the next several years, 
the outlook is for more compe
tition among nrcas and produc
ers; more commercialization 
and vertical integration in ag
riculture and more stabilization 
in farm production. This will 
depend, however, on national 
a n d  International conditions, 
new technology and government 
progrnms. concludes McIIaney.

Panhandle-South Plains area 
are usually well represented 
for at least some of the ses
sions, but many come and re
main for the entire series which 
are open to all interested per
sona.

Plans Underway 
For Preservation 
Historical Lore

Every County Judge in Tex
as has been requested to ap
point a County Historical Sur
vey Committee. The request 
was made by the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee, 
state agency for historical pres
ervation.

’The appointment of County 
Historical Survey Committees 
will enable the counties to pre
serve the unique history found 
in every county and town in the 
state." said Dr. R u p e r t  N. 
Richardson of Abilene, preal- 

tnt of the State Committee, 
Governor-elect John Connally 

has designated January 19th as 
Texas Historical Preservation 
Day. and all new County His
torical Survey Committees over 
the state are to meet with the 
respective County Judges It is 
expected that over 240 Coun
ties and some 2,000 committee
men will convene to elect offi
cers. apooint subcommittees 
and formulate plans for the 
year. This is the number of

National Hampshire Nog Group To 
Convene at Lubbock January 7-8

Top Hampshire breeders from 
15 to 20 states will invade Tex
as cattle country to compete 
for top honors in barrow and 
breeding animal shows at the 
National Hampshire Meat Hog 
Conference, January 7 and 8 at 
the Panhandle South P l a i n s  
Fairgrounds, Lubbock.

The hoof-carcass show kicks 
off the conference shows at

County Committees currently 
active.

Giunty Historical S u r v e y  
Committees will be concerned 
with historic buildings, mark
ers, museum pieces and re
cords of the county. The term 
of a p p o i n t m e n t  is for two 
years.

The Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee serves to co
ordinate historical preservation 
work on the local level with the 
state work being accomplished. 
Current programs include the 
marking of historic structures 
with Historical Building Medal
lions and the locating and mark
ing of the graves of Civil War 
Veterans.

8:30 a.m , January 7. Barrows 
in this class will be placed on 
foot by noted Texas Judge T. D. 
Tunksiey, Texas A&M swine 
specialist, and then slaughtered 
and placed on carcass merits. 
Correlation between a meaty 
looking live hog and a top yield
ing carcass are of groat impor
tance in this show.

Following the hoof - carcass 
show*, a pair of 1 11 t e r m a t e 
Hampshire market hogs will be 
driven in the ring. Tanksley 
will estimate whether or not the 
pair will m e e t  Certification 
standards and the audience is 
urged to Join in the estimate

Bred gilts lead off the breed
ing animal shows at 1 50 a.m., 
the same afternoon, followed 
by senior and junior fall gilts, 
with a champion and reserve 
champion open gilt picked by 
Francis Callahan, Milford, III., 
swine breeder and nationally 
prominent judge.

Senior and Junior fall boar 
classes wind up the spotlight 
show the following morning at 
9 a m. with Callahan doing the 
judging.

Climaxing the two-day con 
ference is the sale of bred gilts 
and prize winning fall boars 
and open gilts at 1:30 p.m , 
January 8. Texas breeders will 
have an excellent opportunity 
to purchase top bloodlines from 
the best producing herds in the 
nation.

-Mr and Mrs. Frank Todd 
u oi daughter. Nancy, of Rich- 
ardaon spent the holidays visit
ing Mr. Todd's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. H. Todd at 855 West 
Lubbock in Slaton.

IF YOUR PLATES DON’T FIT 
GET "CUSHION" NOW

A  w e  M e e iu  JsU r A p » lr  “ C s A l i s* !••* iel 4n »Ut«a Pu*« l* »•»«* end Mt* a*
“C s i l i is a "  (>•*• t * 4  * » I 4 i  U  adage af • »•*■ 

U A i *  aaag sah m 4 (asms mil Mi

*ig m u  ria iea rs* be seabed a «d M a k «4  with 
I 4s*S|a. T r y  It

I  mm Mi**lv I I  4 9  Af «M Af*g i

Nee* desk trays, blotter pads 
to bring yoar other up to dateT 
Call VA M i l l  lor prices on en
larged supply of office supplies

r
THERE ARE ABOUT 5,000 
DIFFERENT LANGUAGES 

;IN THE W O R LD .,. .
j |5 '-V ./ 'Vv V  «

•V Vi-

Our

ker ^

lere are thousands of Different 
igs ready to restore your Hea- 

and we are ready to com- 
md them into Health-Giving 
licines for you!

E f l G U E  DRUG
' h o n e  v a .  8  * 5 3 5

Get Your Quality
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R

Farm Equipment 
PARTS AND SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock hi-way V A  B 4v n

YOUR
I n u r a m , ^  AGENT

j  VO U # !• !• -
fc^ ga—/rftftlft

B R E W E R
IN S U R A N C E

A G EN C Y
139 So 9th

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

•BUTANE. PROPANE ’ PH ILLIPS 66 GAS. OIL.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES imd BATTERIES 

•LEE TIRES and TTTIES ‘ AUTO ACCESSORIES

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B AN K
100 TEXAS AVEN UE

Member F.D.I.C.
VA 8 4545

VA *3 *4

St. Paul Luutheran Church 
Mo Synod. Wilson 

Rev. R. F. Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
635 W. Scurry 

Rev. Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S 15th

Rev. Clinton Eastman

First Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave.

Rev. B. E. Coker

Church Of Chriat 
U th  A Division
Roy Dean Vemer

Assembly Of God 
340 W. Division

Missionary Baptist Church 
1010 South 21st 

Ray Smith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortaon, Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church

Rev. B. B. Byus

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. H. F. Scott

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Magr. T. D. O ’Brien 

19th A Lubbock

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Grace Lutheran Church 
8-10 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

St John Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. John W Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th 

Dr. Charles Wood

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle

John L. Floyd

Immanuel luutheran Church 
Poeey

Rev. F  A. WltUg

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W Lubbock 
Rev. Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev H. E. Sum mar

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev. W A. Ruckar Jr.

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

186 W. Knox 
Rev. W. L. CWnstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev Weldon Thomas
African Methodist Church 

Rev J. 8 Gilbert 
First Aaaambty at Ood

There's *

frieadfy Meor You

S P E C IA L  D E L IV E R Y
rorr? G og/

H ow  shall they be lived ? F.acli individual will answer fo r  h im se lf— accord ing 

to his concept of the meaning and purpose of life.

So, some will live these days in idleness; some amid frivolities; some in fren
zied pursuit o f bursting baubles o f fame and fortune.

Others— more wU- and more humble— will remember that each day is a part 
or the sacred tru«» o f life to l»e lived for the glory o f God. Nor will they forget that 
every day lofngs every man nearer the “ Day o f daya”  when all men shall give account 
of life——all the dnyi o/ l ife -to God, the Giver o f life.

All who arc the recipients o f this gift of a New Year need the purpose o f di
vine will, the energy o f divine strength, the wisdom of divine guidanrr. These are 
available to all.

Therefore, ix-gin the New Year right and keep it right by keeping the Giver 
o f “ every good endowment and every perfect gift”  in your dally thought and action.

The Bible is your guide; the church ia your fellowship. Follow the guide and 
share the fellowship for the most fruitful and the most Joyful year of your experience.

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE 

POSSIBLE BY THESE 

MERCHANTS;

O. D KENix&if 
AUTO PARTS 

"Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

SI.ATON CO OP GINS 
“ Owned And Operated 

By Farm er*"

CUSTER’S
GULF SERVICE STATION
350 S 9th VA 8-7128

SPRADLEY’S FURNITURE 
AND IVHOLSTERY

SLATON
SAVINGS & IX)AN ASSN.

"W e Pay You To Save”

WILL AYERS 
FARM STORE

555 Railroad Ave. VA 8-4999

('ROW’S GROCERY AND 
STATION. COSDEN GAS

1320 S. 9th Slaton. Texaa

JANES - PRENTICE, INC. 
s a n d  & g r a v e l

For The Construction Industry

HOWARD dN
BECKER HUMBLE 

PRODUCTS SERV STA. 
400 S 9th VA 8-7108

PIGGLY WIGGLY GRO
Slaton, Texaa

WEST TEXAS GRANITE 
AND MARBLE WORKS

Searcy O Henry. Owner

UNION COMPRESS AND 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Higginbotham - Bartlett 

Lumber Company
225 N. 7th VA 8-4323

CARROLL OIL COMPANY
I-ubhoek Hwy. A 8-4206

WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL HOME

Unlimited Insurance Protection
Cadillac Ambulance Sendee

RAY C. AYRES & SON. INC.
Grain - Feed - Seed

11ENZI ,ER GROCER Y

SI.ATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Uibboek Hwy VA 8 4933

SOI TTII WESTERN 
PUBIJC SERVICE

WTI*SON f r ie n d s

WILSON SUPER MARKET
Pat Campbell. Owner

GATZKl GIN COMPANY

Wn.SON STATE BANK

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
”H ’e Your A ivocfatten’’
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These Values Good in Slaton January 3, 4, 5, and 7, 1963. W a Reserv«| 
Right To Limit Quantities.

HUNT’S 
FANCY CALIFORNIA

B E S T  M E A T S  IN T E X A S , A T  P IG G LY  W IG G LY!

SHORT RIBS ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 

VALU -TR IM ', POUND

BRICK CHILI JOHNSON'S,
POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK, Armour's Star, Aged, 
Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim", Pound

GROUND CHUCK, Extra Lean,
Dated for Freshness, Pound

SLICED BACON,
Butcher Boy, Thick or Thin

P R IC E '
■Pounds

r ~

SMOKED SAUSAGE, Armour's, 
Tasty, Smoked Links, Pound

FRANKS,
Oscar Mayer's, All Meat, Pound

V

KRAFTS CHEESE FOOD

LONGHORN CHEESE, 
Kraft's, Block Style, Pound

BEEF STEAKS................................
Hereford's, Eat More, 12-oz. Pkg.

FISH STEAKS, Sea-Pak, ...........
Perch or Cod, lO-oi. Pkg.

P IG G L Y
WIG©Ly

*cSv

• t Ulevin

VELVEETA
LB.
BOX

V.

MARGARINE, Blue Bonnet, 
Quarters, 1-Lb. Pkg.
BISCUITS, Holsom,
Buttermilk or Sweet mi Ik 
INSTANT MILK, Belle,
Non-Fat, 14-Quart Size 
POP CORN, 3-Minute,
White or Yellow, 32-oz. Bag 
RICE,
Riceland, 32-oz. Cello Bag 
TUNA, Lucky Strike,
Chunk, Light, No. Can 
INSTANT COFFEE,
Maxwell House, 6-oz. Jar 
PAPER TOWELS, Scot,
Assorted Colors, 200-Count Roll 
WESSON OIL,
Pure Vegetable, 38-oz. Bottle

25< 
4 c.„, 29c 

89<

F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E A T  P IG G L Y  W IG G LY!
p *A P P L E S  BOW M AN BEAUTY LB .............................................  15c?

GREEN—  PACHAL HEATS CELLO BAGC ELER Y
G R EEN  O N IO N S  
LETTUCE

FRESH 
LARGE BUNCH

Iso
rst

FRESH, FIRM LARGE HEADS
»P<

s S > —  A c,

PET OR CARNATION
EVAPORATED

TALL
CANS

F R E S H E S T  F R O Z E N  FOODS!

M E X IC A N  D IN N ER S
Health And Beauty Aids!

CO N T  AC  “psuLEs $ 0

Welch's
GRAPE JUICE, 12-oz. Can 
Silverdale O  10-oz.
CUT CORN L Pkgs. A J V

GOLD MEDAL 
KITCHEN 
TESTED Sc OFF 
LABEL

DETERGENT, GIANT

2 Pkgs

Flour 
Pickles 
Tamales 
Green Peas 

Food

Seabrook, 10-oz. Pkg. 
MIXED VEGETABLES, 
Morton's Family Size 
PECAN PIE

10 CT. 

CAPSULES, 
R P fi s i  cn

ANACINS,
100 Count Bottle, Regular $1.25 Retail 

VAPO-RUB,
Vick's, Regular 89c Retail

ALKA SELTZER,
Regular 33c Size 1

AAA BROWN. DILLS,
KOSHER DILLS, OR 
POLISH DILLS, QUART JAR



Winsome Class Has 
Christmas Party

A Christmas party was held i 
December 20th by Mrs. Lillie j 
Harper's Winsome Class of the 
Westview Huptist Church. Held 
in the home of Mrs. D. W. 
Lynch, 900 South 15th, the af
fair was opened by the presi
dent, Mrs. Lynch, with Mrs. 
Harold Mathis leading in pray
er. Devotion was given by Mrs. 
R. C. Brush.

Secret pals were revealed, and 
gifts were exchanged. A gift 
also was presented to the teach
er.

Games were played under di
rection of Mrs. Bill Green.

Refreshments o f fruit rakes, 
cookies, punch and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Harper, 
Robert Dillon, Wesley Johnson, 
Shorty Cagle, George Gamble, 
Dee Bailey. Bill Green, Weldon 
Sadler, Richard Brush. Kenneth 
son, Dave Lynch, Bill Arnold 
Brush, Harold Mathis, Jack Ma- 
and to two visitors, Mrs. Betty 
Bergeson and Mrs Erma Min- 
niear. Names were again drawn 
for secret pals.

Society - Clubs
S’latntt

MERLE KING, SOCIETY EDITOR i*HONE 5314

Debra Montgomery 
Has Birthday Party

Wilson News
Mrs. George Rouse, Tom and der, Jane and Carolyn spent last 

Jerry of San Antonio came the week in Houston with son and 
21st to visit her mother, Mrs. family, the Kenneth Schneiders. 
Susie Bartley, brothers, Newton Sunday visitors of Mrs. Katie 
and Sears, and sister. Mrs. Jew - ' Nieman were Mr. and Mrs. Kd- 
el Reed of Iaibbock. win Niemans of Morton, Mrs.
■M rs. Susie Bartley, Mrs. J. : i t man of Tahoka, the!

Mrs. Magnus Jay McSween 111
(Peggy Hay)

MIXS LINDA KAY ROPER

Debra Montgomery celebrat- R O D G P . C t p l l  V O W S  
ed her fifth birthday December , l ^ 1 11 V O W S
27th with a 2 p. in party. Set fo r  .Jail. HI 
Games were played by the eight 
youngsters attending: Dawane 
and Gaylon Buxkemper. Jerry 
and Danny Montgomery, Phil
lip Bruedigam, Conda Kay Brue- 
digam. Georgie Kinder 
Glenna Montgomery.

Refreshments of cake and

George Rouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Thaxton and Kerry Gay 
and Mrs. Jewel Reed, and Mr 
and Mrs. Kloyd Bartley and 
Mitchell spent last Sunday with 
the Sears Bartley family.

Mr and Mrs. A. N. Crowson 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Noble and family, Mr. and Mrs

Hay - McSween
!

Nuptials are Read
| m ,
M cSi

fr. and Mrs. Magnus Jay crystals held the bride's three- 
cSween III will be at home tiered veil o f imported silk il- 

ir  Lubbock at 1311 27th St. fol- fusion. She carried sweetheart 
' lowing a wedding trip to Dal- roses and lilies-of-the-valley ac- 

la Texas. They were married cented with pearls on a white

£ '
Saturday evening in the Second 
Saptist Church of Lubbock by 

the Rev. Robert J. Hearn in a 
double-ring ceremony. 
jLThe bride is the former Miss 

Jeaninne Hay and is the 
dMi hter of Mr. and Mrs. George

IW„ Hay, 2721 52nd St„ Lubbock. 
Dr. ind Mrs. M. J. McSween Jr. 
of Slaton are parents of the 
bridegroom.
A d r .  Hay gave his daughter in 
^ferriage and she chose a 
fibrnal-length gown of peau de 
M ir fashioned with a fitted bod- 
lee with a portrait neckline and 
lorn: petal point sleeves. Appli- 
qu. • of re-embroidered Alencon 
lac. frosted with pearls and 
Mystul I .ends encircled the neck- 
Itot. bodice and front of the bell- 
ahm>.-.l controlled skirt which 
•attended into a bouffant chapel 
train. A large obi sash accented 
the back waist

Bible.
Miss Suzanne Hay was her 

sister's maid of honor. Other at
tendants were Miss Betty Mc
Sween. sister of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. V. W. Latimer. They 
wore dresses fashioned of red 
brocade satin penu with fitted 
bodices having deep V midriffs, 
three-quarter sleeves, and con
trolled bell-shaped skirts. Their 
headdresses were of matching 
fabric bows centered with a 
handmade rose and petals with 
double circles of illusion.

They carried white fur muffs 
with hogarth corsages of holly 
and red carnations.

Best man was Billy Barry of 
Slaton and groomsmen includ
ed George W. Hay Jr., brother 
of the bride, and Danny Ed
wards.

Seating the wedding guests 
were Giles Smith, Glenn White,R* IMIR ----------------  ' -X U

A queen's crown of pearls and Jerry Harlan and Ronnie Me-

‘ i v  o n  v o u r  

PHARMACIST

Mr and Mrs. Claud Roper of 
Route 2, Wilson, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lin- I 

an(j da Kay, to Tommy David Stell, 
Rt. 1. Slaton.

Wedding vows will tie ex-1 
I H in d i  were served. Helping in I January 19 at 7 p. m.
the birthday party, besides her | m *^e Church of Christ, Slaton, 
mother, were her grandmother, Miss Roper is a graduate of 
Mrs. Pearl Bruedigam, and her Wilson High School and Lub- 
aunt. Mrs Eugene Bruedigam. Christian College. The

Later Debra was honored with prospective bridegroom is a 
a birthday supper, guests in- graduate of Wilson High School 
eluding her grandmother, her and ** now a student at South 
aunt and uncle, Pete, Kay Ella Plain* * College, L*velland. 
and Conda Kay Bruedigam. her Relatives and friends o f the 
great aunt, uncle Melrose, Pat ( cckiple are invited.
Neitsch and boys, Galen, Roger
and Rex of Lorenzo: Oscar, r »  i t -i * ^  —
Laura, Dwane, Gaylon Buxkem- H  k l l t d  t <11 IT
per and her mother, daddy and W i t h  O p e n  H o U S e  
sister.

_______________ _ Rev. and Mrs. Fred A. Ryle
Jr. were hosts for open house 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Pott- (0 members and friends of the 
hast of Dallas spent the holi- Finit Presbyterian Church Sun
days with his mother. Mrs. C. day nfternoon from 2 until 5 
R. Potthast, and with his sister. p m The mango at 435 w  i aJb- 
Mrs. Joe Holland, and family, bock was scene of the hospitali-

Hugo Muckers, the Emil Nie
mans, the W R Steens, the 
Frank Schneiders, Arnold Mae- 
ker and Mrs J. F. W Marker j 

The Elbert Gumms had their 
children home for Christmas 
dinner. Those present were Mr j 
and Mrs. Gilhert Kaatz, Stan
ley. Hetty and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 

Floyd Bartley and son were j Edwin Martin, Diane. Clinton, j 
guests Saturday night of Mr. ! IjsNell and Karen, 
and Mrs. C. W Phillips for the | Christmas visitors of the U 
family Christmas tree. I A. Clems, Jerri and Darlene

Airman 2nd class Thurman j were children, Mr. and Mrs j 
Bartley left Sunday for Wichita ; Clifton Clem. Mitchell and Mark 
Kansas, where he is stationed \ o f New Home, Mr. and Mrs 
He has been home for 30 days j  Bobby Clem, Ricky, Dale and 
with his family, the Sears Bart- Judy of New Home. Mr. and 
leys. ' Mrs Jimmy Brown, Vickie and

Mr and Mrs. H irvel Phillips Vanessa of Petersburg. Mr and - 
of New Deal visited Sunday with Mrs. l is te r  Brewer, Guy and 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Phillips Lts of Lubbock, and Sammy j

l,p«a and Nina Powers, daugh- Crowson. 
ters of Mr. and Mrs O. W Pow- Rev Robert Kamriths moth
ers of Tahoka spent Sunday eve ,>r is visiting here from Made 
ning and Monday with Jan Bart- son. Nebraska 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. George Webb

Mrs. Ada Bankston of Lubbock (>f Houston. Mrs. llorlace Eudy, 
spent Sunday night and Monday Mr and Mrs. H D. Cleckler
with Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bart- j r _ Mr and Mrs. Curtis Chrts- 
ley. topher and Randy of Lubbock

Christina* Program visited Oiristmas with Mr. and
The annual Christmas pro- Mrs Cecil Fields, 

gram was held Dee. 23 at First Mr and Mrs. Cecil Fields and 
Baptist Church with the Pri- j family went to Ladnma Wednes

day to visit Mrs .1 II Hornsby 
and Mr and Mrs Charlie Fields. 
They returned Sunday.

all of Slaton. ty
„  , „  , _ P  The tea table, which was cov-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred England rrpd ^  n |.CP doth
over green, held silver tea and 
coffee services at each end Sh

are visiting at Irving with Dr 
ami Mrs. Fred England Jr. and 
their daughter, Cynthia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Kitten and
children. Steven, Bruce and 
Linda, of San Antonio, returned 
home Saturday after a week of 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Kitten, and oth
er relatives and friends at Sla
ton and Abernathy.

Million.
Holly McSween, sister of the 

bridegroom, and Danny Rober
son, Olton, cousin of the bride, 
were candlclighters.

Mrs. Dortha Barrett provided 
organ music and accompanied 
Douglas Blackburn, soloist.

A reception was given in the 
church parlor immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.

For her wedding trip, the 
bride selected a winter white 
double-knit suit with red acces
sories and a corsage of garnet 
roses.

The bride is a graduate of 
Monterey High School and at
tended Texas Tech. She is now 
a student at Morriman's Busi
ness College and is employed 
by the Toy Box.

Mr. McSween is a graduate 
of Slaton High School and is 
a student at Texas Tech. He Is 
employed by Continental Air
lines. Lubbock.

ver trays held holiday cakes, 
randies and cookies.

The crystal punch bowl on the 
hutch was encircled with sprays 
of poinsettias. Lighted green ta
pers. green Christmas balls in 
a silver bowl and pine boughs 
were other decorations in the 
party room.

Members of the house party 
who served and assisted in re
ceiving guests included Mmes. 
Byron Johnson, Pearl Pinkert, 
d iaries Stubbs, Dick Cheatham, 
Cade Davidson, Fred Schmidt, 
and Misses Carol Sue Walston 
and Nancy Anderson.

Fifty-five guests were regis
tered.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Gamble and 
family for Christmas dinner 
were her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Walters of Round Rock, 
Texas; her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. Lester. 
Midland: two brothers and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs Dwayne 
Walters of Slaton and Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Walters of Midland; 
also Mrs. Ray Walters' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wallace 
from Moline, Illinois; and Miss
es Maxine and Aleta Beard 
from Texas Baptist Children's 
Home, Round Rock, where the 
Fred Walters are houseparents

mary and Junior groups giving 
Bible verses and singing famil
iar carols. A Christmas Canata 
was presented by the Youth 
Choir. Attention c e n t e r e d  
around a manger scene. After 
the program all were dismissed 
to the Educational Building for

Holiday Reunion For 
Williams Family

Mrs. Ludie Williams had all
a period of fellowship ami dis- member« of her family together 
trihut ion of Christmas bags jor first time in six years 
Afterward the choir went carol- wj,,.n they gathered at her home 
ing Saturday Those attending in-

Rev. H. F. Scott left Dec. 24 c|u(ĵ .ci Mr*. o lo  Faye Tarrant 
for the holidays with Mrs. and Voda. Carla and David of
Scott's family They will return 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Dan Menshew 
and daughter of Roby, Mrs. Su
sie Bartley o f New Lynn. Mr

Roaring Springs: Pvt. Alton C. 
Tarrant of Fort Hood: Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Williams and Charlie 
and Patty o f Carlsbad. New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. K. O

Today’* Best Bargain I* The 
Price You Pay For Drugs!

While it’s true that prescriptions cost more 
than they did twenty years ago, it is also true that 
they do a lot more. Modern medicines can save 
you much misery, discomfort, lost income . . and 
sometimes, your life!

Slaton 
Pharmacy

Prompt Delivery Service
"When Pharmacy Is a Profeeeionl

C O O K  1 t v ' . h . ' 1 1 C  N  s t K V I C f

- /  .aft - V

John 
Ellis 

New Owner 
Mrs. Dorothy Price 

Manager
Delicious -Hamburgers - Hot Dogs 

Malts - Shakes - Cold Drinks

330 N. 9th 
Call
V A  8-7133 
Orders to go

and Mrs. (.one Carpenter <>( ^  and Randy. Jackie. Danny
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs Mike pam Mik#> and Lud,e <3,,™  of 
Thaxton and Kerry and Mrs GUm(Ti Xpxal; arKj Mr. and 
Jewel Reed of Iaibhock. Mrs. Xennison and Mon-
George Romo of San Antonio. | Ue and of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs Sears Bartley, , 33,^ *  present form Slaton
Thurman. Joan. Jan, Mr and were Mr and Mrs f>e(e Wllli- 
Mrs. Floyd Bartley ami Mitchell a|m and and Ann.
visited Christmas Day with M r Mr an<J Mrs 1Job u rgs fj^  anj  
and Mrs. Roy White and son of Garo|yn> TVavia, and Brenda. 
Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Davia Hutchison

Mr and Mrs A N Crowson, and Wendell; Mr and Mrs Har- 
Brenda and Susy left Sunday 0|d singer and H. L.; Mr. and 
morning for a Christmas trip Mrs. A G. Gordon and Marilyn 
to visit relatives in East Texas Hhd Aiu>n and Mrs. L. A Fnloe 
They visited his parents. Mr und I/PO
and Mrs. Richard Crowson of 4  friend of the family, Joe 
Sulphur Springs, brothers. R B. Childress of Lovington, New 
Mershe I, Wilson, Billy, John. Mexico, also attended.
Henry, Joe and sister. Edna. The group had dinner with the 
They also visited her brother (;ordon family Sunday 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. | |
Phillips, Unetta, Buddy, Mary 
and Johnny

Mr. and Mrs Curtis IJchey 
and family visited his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie I.iohey, 
for the holidays. Daughter Mary 
Ixhi and family also visited

Mr. and Mrs James Walsh 
and Tonda of Spur visited dur
ing the holidays with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Turman Bax
ley.

Mr. and Mrs William Phil
lips and Dawn spent the holi
days in Odessa with her family.

Sunday visitors of the Gus 
Gatzki’s were the Woodrow 
Stewart family of Sunnyside, the 
Raymond Gatzki's of Taft, the 
Dan Redman's of Lubbock, the 
Will Wright's of Post and the 
Paul Vollmer's of Aberdeen,
Idaho. Friday visitors were Mrs 
Vernon Clem and hoys of Sea- 
graves. Mrs. Hilda Cartwright

Mrs Stiles I) Belcher 
(Sue Dillen

Sue Diller Is Bride 
Of Stiles D. Belcher

The First Methodist Church in mal gown of diamond white si 
Albany, Texas, was the setting taffeta and i m p o r t e d  1 
for th. Saturday wedding of embroidered Alencon lace. T 
Miss Gladys Lillian iSuei Dll- scalloped long torso of lace h 
ler and Stiles Dwain Belcher. a low round neckline sprinkl 

The bride, a graduate of Tex with seed pearls, and the lo 
as Technological College and sleeves of lace came to pet 
presently serving as research points over the hands The bo 
associate on animal husbandry fant skirt o f taffeta swept it 
staff at Texas Tech, ia the a chapel train. A fingertip v 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John of English silk illusion fell 
Howard Diller of Albany , Texas, tiers from an open crown 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Belcher tiny pearlized loops and oran 
of Slaton, Texas, are parents of blossoms. The bride wore a s 
the bridegroom, who attended [ g|e strand of pearls, a gift 
Texas Technological G>llege and the groom She carried a ci 
is engaged In farming near Den-1 cade arrangement of white ro 

; ver City, Texas. I buds and English ivy atop
Rev. Robert Brown officiated white Bible, 

for the double ring ceremony. I Mrs Kenneth Hill of Lubbc 
, Mrs B F. Yeates of Dalhart j was matron of honor and B« 
was at the organ for traditional ( Ann Roberson of Devine w 
wedding music and accompan-1 maid of honor. Hndesma 
led Mr and Mrs. James Bales j were Margaret Ann Putnam a 
of Dallas, brother-in-law and Rebecca Jane Burnett of P. 
sister of the bride, in vocal sc-1 Arthur.
lections. I Attendants wore antique g<

Mr. Diller escorted hi* daugh-; dresses in silk brocade, fa 
ter to the altar and presented ioned with scoop necklin 
her in marriage. She wore a for-1 three-quarter sleevtw and bk

skirts. Their gold brocade le *
\IMIT FROM IIA U A S shaped headdresses were acee 

ed with gold sequins and tl
carried bronze chrysanthemur 

Kenneth Hill of Iaibbock v 
besl man and groomsmen

Weekend guests of the Bland 
Tomlinson* were their son. j 
Gregory Tomlinson of Dallas.
and Mrs Alice Lou Lassley. also 
,  ..... eluded Boyd Scott, Jimro f Dallas. __ . ___ , , “

Crook, cousin of the bride,
ATTEND Ft NERAI. ^ l a n d

Bud Leech

and Frank Andre

Mr and Mrs Bob Milliken’s 
hud as their holiday guest, his 
sisters, Carol Estes of Westbrook 
Maine, and Mrs. Joe Smith anti 
Claudia of Houston.

Sunday visitors of the Milli- 
ken’s included his mother. Mrs. 
It. B Miliken and Carol of Lub
bock; a brother, Pat Miliken 
and hi* daughter, Cindy; Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Mtllikrn and 
Vickie and Debbie: Mrs Bob 
Milllkcn s mother, Mrs. Virgil 
Jones: and fllcnna Jones and! 
Nits Latham, all of Slaton 

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Bain had 
as their holiday guests Mrs. 
Marion McCoy and Kathy. 
Steve and Gary of luiblxick and 
Mrs, Anita Adams of Houston 
Mrs McCoy is a daughter of 
the Bain's.

Mr and Mrs Don Pritchard 
of Santa Anna, Texaa. are an- 

and children of Plainview and nounoing the arrival of a 
Mr and Mrs Jack Gray of daughter, Gayla Ann, bom on 
lAibhock. I December 20 at Overall M e

Mrs Vera Johnson and broth
er, C. L  Bassinger, have re
turned from Houston where 
they attended the funeral serv
ices for their brother, Lester P. 
Bassinger Sr.

Holiday guests in the John E. 
Todd home included Mrs. Ada 
Jackson of Odessa, mother of 
Mrs Todd: Mr. ami Mrs V. L. 
Duncan and boys of Sengraves;

and Raymt
Charles Taylor seated the w
ding guests.

Flower girl was Mary El/ 
beth Miller, niece of the bri' 
from Harrisonburg, Virgin 
and Chuck Wendt, a nephew 
the bride from Hale Center, v i 
ring hearer. ■

A reception in Fellowship Hr 
followed the wedding eeremo 

When the newlyweds left
Jerry and Glen Duncan of l.ub- a wedding trip to an undine! 
hock; and Mr. and Mrs 
Jackson of Seagraves

Bill destination, the bride was w e ' 
ing a silk champagne three-pll'
suit accented with dark bro 

Tommy Todd spent the Christ- accessories and wore a rose! , 
mas holidays in Gorman, Tex- corsage. They will reside *  c 
as. I 2615 30th St , Luboek. «  «

Christmas guests of the H G ; morial Hospital In Coleman 
Cooks were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd j The Pritchards have a son, 
Cannon of Ijubbock. Mr and Mike, age 2 Grandparents are
Mrs Tom J I binders and Bev
erly. Mr. and Mrs Jerry Don 
Ross and I .auric. Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Cook, Michelle and Steph 
ante, and Mr*. John Heck.

Christmas Eve visitors of the 
Floyd Hecks were Mr and Mrs 
Jim Brock and Gladys, Mrs. 
John Heck and Mr. and Mrs 
Tom J. Landers of Albuquerque. 
N. M

Mr and Mrs W R Steen snd 
family visited In Ixibbock Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Rriggs

Mr and Mrs. Frank Schnei-

Railroad E v e n t s .. de<

s o

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Ray and 
Mr*. Ruby Pritchard of South
land.

Among th* thirty-seven guests 
who gathered at the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Gamble Christmas 
Day was her grandson. Pvt. 
Jimmy Speed, who flew from 
his baae at Amsback. Germany. 
Cor the holiday*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred England 
left Monday night for Irving, 
Texaa. for a holiday visit with 
their eon and family, Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred England Jr. and Cyn
thia.

(Special for the Slatunlte)

HERE AND THERE Well, 
hero it is that brand new year 
of 63. and here's hoping we 
have a peaceful, prosperous 
and happy one for the whole 
world' Guess everyone is about 
like us railroaders— now we 
have to get back in the old grind 
after the Holiday .Season, I f  we 
would Just admit it, guess we 
all sort of enjoy getting back in 
the regular routine of thing* 
again Or ia that a sign o f old 
age’  No answers please!

The division office party cele
brated Christmas with an of
fice party on December 21st to 
which the wives of families of 
the office personnel were invit
ed. It seemed to me as if every
one was enjoying it as much as 
I  was. And it ia always a pleas
ure to meet and greet the fam
ilies of those with whom you 
work every day.

so

RETIREMENTS Engineer 
B. Manire pulled into the L  
bock station on his regular H'J 
on Train 93 and 94, Decern! 
23rd, 1%2. which completed 
the day fifty years of se rw e  < 
with the old Santa Fe. He hi) 
out as a rail hand on Dec* 
her 23rd. 1912. That Is qult< 
record in anybody's ho 
wouldn't you say? Mr. Man 
has applied for his annuity, 1 
here s hoping he enjoys a V 
satisfactory and pleasant 
tirement.

VISITORS AND TRIPS: T 
Holiday Season brought lota 
visitors to railroader!’ bon
and took quite a few on t i____
away from home, which la 
thing at this time of year. I 
listed a few of them I am r  
I would be leaving out to mi 
more that I will Just skip It 
this time Guess I've got to { 
bark to that routine, 
week, huh?

tummamm
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'Hiqhliqhts 
°SideUqhts

ku Vmrn Smnford

A N D

U X » S  HkSS a s s o c i a t i o n

us tin, Tex. — In lux final general. Will Wilson paid trib- 
i» conference as attorney ute to Texas newspapers for

W ILL A Y E R S  says
Fatigue and Laziness 

Have Almost 
The Same Symptoms

Will Ayers Farm Store

Spreading Cotton Burrs? 

Add G O L D E N  U R A N

Tests show that whan no additional nitrogen is 

supplied with a 4-ton cotton burr application the 

following crop received NO benefit.

The same tests show that when an additional 45 

pounds of nitrogen was applied the following cot

ton crop showed an increase of 243 pounds of 

lint cotton. This fast release of nutrients was due 

to rapid decomposition aided by additional nitro

gen. To make burrs really pay Spray on GOLDEN 

URAN before you turn them under.

Will Ayers Farm Supply
555 Railroad Ave. VA 8-4992

helping expose graft and cor
ruption.

Wilson said that Texas news
papers, large and small, de
serve a lot of credit for the 
progress he made during his | 
six years of administration.

"In  our system" he said, "the 
light of day, brought through 
the news media, is the most ef
ficient enforcement ageney we 
have ”

He gave special credit to the 
press for bringing the slanted 
hole oil well probes of East, 
Texas into the open, exposing j 
the anhydrous ammonia tank 
maneuvers of West Texas, snd 
calling for fast action in other j 
scandals

He remarked that he consid
ers a probe for corruption of] 
local governments the field that 
offers the most investigative op
portunity to his successor, Wag
goner Carr.

MAN HUNT
Meanwhile, incoming A G 

Waggoner Carr is involved in 
a search tor able assistants for 
the attorney general s depart
ment He wrote I-eon Jaworski. 
president of the State Bar As- 
sociation. that I fs  very diffi
cult to find trained men

Number of assistants now has 
dwindled from 80 to 68

Carr said he needs capable 
men with good courtroom ex
perience. as there are 4,000 
case* pending in the attorney 
general's office, and the "eye* 
of the nation" are on the slant
ed-hole well investigations,

A major problem is finding 
experienced attorneys willing to 
work for low pay Re (tinner* 
make about $400 a month. Nine 
division heads draw $10 500 an 
nually.

Bar association promised to 
help Carr with the man hunt 
First step was to name a 19- 
m e m b e r  committee to work 
with the incoming attorney gen 
era!.
COURT HACKS COMMISSION

Railroad Commission's new 
"Rule 54", w h i c h  restricts 
slanted wells, passed its first 
legal test when Pist. Judge 
Jack Rnherts upheld the com
mission'* order for a direction
al survey on a deviated well 

i in the Fast Texas field.
Roberts turned down an ap

plication from attorneys for the 
L. G. No. 2 Alexander lease In 
Gregg County, who sought an 

Injunction against the commis
sion. and against Tidewater Oil

R e s p o n s e s  from  5,157users 
o f  H e le n a  R u b in s te in  s

^  U ltr a  F e m in in e

. . t h e  face cream  th a t s ta rts y o u
lo o k in g  y o u n g e r  to d a y !

Overwhelming endorsement given by 94%  of these 
users of Ultra Feminine, the only cream that works 
within the skin to replenish loss of vital estrogen 
and progesterone, natural youth substances!

-

V

“ Tins cream definitely made my skin look younger 
and more alive .. .“ I noticed considerably fewer 
lines and wrinkles due to dry ness’. . .“ I like 
this cream better than any cream I ’ve ever used!”
No other face cream ran make the same outstanding 
claims for effectiveness as Ultra Feminine—  
the only cream that reverses two of the skin’s 
aging proees3os...guarautees you must look 
younger in 30 days or money back!

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE
Rccium Helena Rubinstein believes Ultra 
Feminine* is her greatest cosmetic 
achievement -  she makes this special affer 
Your first jar will convince you that you 
can took younger in JO days or money 
back! Use Ultra Feminine every night'

Reg- 6.00
NOW ONLY 3.75

Large Slae M-Day Supply

SAVE 2.25
(Save $1J JO on a year's supply\

t y t t c

and for younger looking hinds, savt on Young Touch* V 
estrogens ..2.7J Value - Naw Only LM

Teague Drug

Company, Tidewater want* to 
determine whether the L. G. la 
bottomed under ita own lease 
or under Ttdewater'c adjoining 
property

FAKKWEIJ. PARTY
Amidst a pine tree netting 

some 2.500 public officials, state 
and federal employees, and oth
er friends of the outgoing gov
ernor staged a $10 a plate hon
or banquet for the Price Dan
iels.

Location was Austin's Munici
pal Auditorium

Included among a long list 
of headliners were Vice Pres
Lyndon Johnson, Gov-elect John 
Connally, Lt Gov.-elect Pres
ton Smith, RR Commissioner 
Ben Ramsey, former Atty. Gen 
John Ben Shephard and State 
Bar Prea. I eon Jaworski.

All paid tribute to the retir
ing governor for his work while 
a legislator. Speaker of the 
House. Attorney General, U.S. 
Senator and Governor.

Mrs Daniel was presented 
with the keys to a brand new 
Lincoln.

L tR l iR IT  PARADE
Largest inaugural parade in 

the state's history Is planned 
for this capital city. Date I* 
Tuesday afternoon. January 15.

Parade will follow the noon 
swearing-in ceremonies for Gov
ernor John Connally and Lt. 
Governor Preston Smith

Many Texas cities plan to en
ter floats

J. J Pickle, parade chairman 
says that high school hand* 
throughout the state have been 
Invited to participate, a* have 
college and military hands and 
drill teams

The U S Navy also has re
quested an opportunity to march 
In the parade, in sahite to Its 
ex-secretary.
SMALL TOWN* INDUSTRIAL 

TARGET
Gov - elect John Connally 

breakfasted with members of 
the Texas Industrial Commis
sion and representatives of In
dustry in an effort to get a 
broad picture of the state's In
dustrial need*

He approved the commission's 
goal to get small industries for 
250 small towns. F. B. Ger
many of Dallas, chairman of 
the commission, pointed out 
that this plan would offer elght- 
hour-a-day employment to lo
cal people and leave time for 
them to tend to small farming 
and ranching operations.

" I f  we could have 250 little 
towns with little industries." 
Germany said, *'we would have 
more solid citizens.”

Connally has proposed estab
lishment of a Bureau of Com
merce to carry on the work of 
tourist and industrial agencies 
He suggested that this be fi
nanced with state funds, rather 
than by the present plan of 
asking industry to share the 
cost of exploiting the state's 
resource*

copy of its report will be sent 
to local industrial development 
greup*-

I.EGtSI A T lV E  
RECOMMENDATION*

Study committees for the Tex
as legislative Council —  offi
cial bill-drafting body for the 
state — offered these recom
mendations to the 58th leg is 
lature :

1. That the attorney general s 
job be limited to a "strictly le
gal" capacity by removing him 
from all ex-officio memberships 
on boards and commissions, ex
cept those created by the Con
stitution He now serves on 18 
boards, in addition to his du
ties as attorney for the state

2 That health and accident 
insurance firms be required 
to refund premiums if the in
sured asks to cancel within 10 
days after he receives his pol
icy-

3. That s t a t e  agencies he 
prohibited from denying job# on 
the basis of age, except for 
certain law enforcement posts. 
A study revealed a great age 
barrier in most industries, with 
a special problem for workers 
In the 40-55 age bracket.

4. That the Legislature con
sider granting greater auton
omy to local governments and 
that it remove from the stat
utes county and city laws no 
longer in force or effect

5. That county officials con
vey court-committed, mentally 
111 patients to state hospital* 
Immediately and not hold them 
In county Jails.

Eleven committees offered 
some 50 pages of suggestions 
to the council. Many of the 
bills proposed a l r e a d y  have 
t>een drafted.

STUDENT OOSTH UPPED
Committee of G o v e r n i n g  

Boards of State Colleges and 
Universities endorsed the Com
mission on Higher Education's 
recommendation f o r  an In
creased budget for the next 
two year*.

But they also saw an even 
larger need.

Chairman J. M. (Mom of Aus
tin said he considered as "con
servative'' the commission's re
quest for $33,000,000 in addi
tional funds to meet Increased 
enrollment In the state's 20 col
leges He said $36,000,000 is a 
more accurate estimate.

F  M. IMPROVEMENTS
Texas Highway Commission 

approved an $18,000,000 program 
of improvement for 3,315 miles 
of existing Farm - to - Market 
roads.

Plan is to eliminate some 
high-accident points by replac- 
lrM outmoded bridges, straight
ening out sharp curves and pro
viding wider traffic lanes. 

OSBORN APPOINTED 
Governor Daniel has appoint

ed former Rep Jesse M. Os
born of Muleahoe to the State 
Board of Hospitals and Special 
Schools.

Osborn, a veteran legislator 
who did not seek re-election 
this term, w ill succeed W. G. 
"Cotton'' Klrklin of Odessa. 

A IT O  TAG METAI.
A contract for 2.200 tons of 

steel for 1964 automobile li
cense plate* has been made by 
the State Board of Control.

Sam G. Cook, chief of the 
purchasing division, said the 
contract for $380,811 20 was a- 
warded to Granite City Steel 
Company of Illinois, through ita 
Dallas office.

Cook noted that In spite of 
rising costs, "that figure is a- 
bout $2 per ton less than last 
year."

Manufacture of the 1964 plates 
will begin on February 1, '63, 
with convicts in the Texas Pris
on System doing the work, Cook 
said.

Commission says additional range b e t w e e n  $320,006 and

COLLEGE SPENDING URGED
A proposed additional outlay 

for higher education Is over
shadowing Legislator hopes for 
a session free of tax Increases

A jump of $83,700,000 in spend
ing on state college* and uni
versities In the next two years 
has been recommended by the 
Commission on Higher Educa 
tion.

funds would go for increases 
desired by the commission's 
staff, and supplemental appro
priations for maintenance and 
custodial s e r v i c e s  for new 
buildings to be completed In 
1963-65.

According to the commission, 
more money also is needed for 
teachers' salaries for the an
ticipated enrollment Increase# 
during the period

SCHOOL I-AW INVALID
Attorney general has ruled 

that a Texas law requiring an | 
election prior to in teg ra tio n  | 
of a public school system Is , 
unconstitutional.

Wilson says the Texas law i 
conflicts with the decision in j 
the original U S. Supreme Ctourt 
desegregation case In 1954.

About 50 Texas districts have 
voted to desegregate since the 
act was passed in 1957,

Several others voted against 
the change.

HEALTH HEAD 
RE ELECTED

State Board of Health has re
elected Dr. J. E. Peavey as 
state commissioner of health 
and executive head of the De
partment of Health.

At Its quarterly meeting, the 1 
board also earmarked $550,000 
for the new 60-bed Guadalupe 
Valley Community Hospital at | 
Scguin.

Also allocated was $106,000 to 
provide 35 additional beds and 
extensive renovation of t h e  
child psychiatric unit of the i 
University of T e x a s  Medical I 
Branch In Galveston.

SAFETY APPEAL
In a traffic safety appeal for ] 

extreme caution on the high- j 
ways during the holiday season, J 
Governor Daniel urged Texans J 
to "D rive like your life de
pends on it . . - and set a new 
all-time life-saving record."

(T H U ) HELP
Texas Legislative Council has 

recommended state financing of 
public school classes for emo
tionally disturbed children.

Cost of the program would

$373,000 the first year, accord 
log to Rep. C. W Pearcy Jp 
of Temple, who headed th« 
study committee making the 
recommendation.

OIL NEED* HIGHER 
Texas Railroad Comm ism,., 

hat revealed requests for a Jan- 
489,249 barrels daily. This |g 
uary production average of 2.. 
15,809 barrels over the Decern, 
ber total.

Indications are that the com
mission will continue the eight- 
day schedule, in effect for pro
rated wells since January. '(2 

SI AN TE D  WEIJ.S 
So far a total of 243 crooked 

hole wells has been found a 
nine Texas fields, reports tlx 
Texas Railroad Commission

“

Playing Cards

All Plastic 
Double Deck

K E M ___ $7.95

Plastic Coated 
Double Deck

H allm ark.. $2.95

Double Deck

Congress.. $2.10

Slaton
G ift Shop
144 Watt Gar

Commission presented a sev
en-year plan to expand the pres
ent number of 10,581 plants 
with 488 250 workers to 14,750 
plants with 802.250 workers. A

FREE AIR
AT M ARTINDALE 

SERVICE STATION
Irate fattier—" I 'l l  teach you 
to kiss my daughter." 
Comelium — ‘ You're t o o  
late, I've  already learned "

The public is not r e a l l y  
roncemed over atomic fall
out, but brother Just wait 
fill It affects television re
ception

Die faults or others are like 
inti-mobile headlights. They 
wily seem more g l a r i n g  
than ours.

The f u t u r e  is something 
rverone reaches at t h e  
rate of s i x t y  isinutes a n 
hour, whatever h e  d o e s  
whoever he is.

It's strange that men take 
up crime, when there are 
so many legal ways to be 
dishonest. »

t

R

A l

I

The kindest people are those 
who forgive and forget

Wr pledge to always be kind 
to your car—

Martindale’ s

Phillips

24 MILLION DOLLARS WILL BE INVESTED THIS YEAR TO STAY 

AHEAD OF YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS!
It’s great lo be part of a dynamic, growing 
area, planning for even greater future growth 
That’s why Reddy will invest 24 million dol
lars to insure enough electric power for your 
homes, businesses, farms and industries. And. 
what's most important to you. this new invest
ment will keep your electric rates low —  your 
service dependable. You do have one dollar 
that buys more than ever before —  your elec
tric service dollar.

designed to keep your service efficient and 
economical will come from people jiiM like 
you —  investing their funds in the future of 
our growing area —  proving that free enter
prise is capable, and willing, to help Ameri
cans help themselves.

l o u t H w i s t r * *

PUBLIC SERVICE

STATION
And, every cent of this 24 million dollars C O M P *  N >
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— Want Ads Get Results —

O f The National Homes
FINANCED BY SAVINGS AND LOAN

LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

S LA T O N  SAVINGS A N D  LO A N

January Plentiful Food List Has 
Change Resulting Florida Freeze

The damaging freeze In Flo-1 
rida at mid-December caused a ! 
revision In the U. S. Depart-1 
ment of Agriculture* plenti
ful foods Hat for January.

Food ahoppen. say* the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, will find Irish potatoes a 
good January food bargain and 
the same goes for freeh pears, 
ami red tart cherries — both 
frozen and canned.

Stocks of f r e s h  pears are 
much higher than last year at 
this time since fall movement 
was an the slow side and the 
crop was up 3 percent.

Supplies of red tart cherries 
are near a record high for Jan
uary and prices are averaging 
about 20 to 25 percent below a 
year ago

The Florida freeze caused the 
USD A to remove from the plen

tiful list both o r a n g e s  and 
grapefruit and aim cabbage 
Supplies of cabbage, however, 
are expected to be sufficient to 
take care of consumer demand 

In compiling t h e  plentiful 
fixxls list, the Agricultural Mar
keting Service keepe a close 
check with production and the 
local and natiosial food trade 
and other sources to determine 
what foods sre in h e a v y  
enough supply to rate a spot 
on the monthly plentiful list, 
the Texas Extension Service 
said. The January revision is 
an example of how the list is 
kept up-to-date.

Thursday, January 3, 1963 The Slaton Slatorl
BUY BEtilHTEKKD 

ANGUS BULL*
Alton Bailey, Slaton, recently 

purchased an Aberdeen - Angus 
bull from Moore and Gilmore. 
Midland. Texas.

Emmett Rogers, Slaton, pur
chased one from Omer le e  Dal
ton, Ropesvllle.

SHORT SNOBTN
Col. Baybln Wilson, depart

ment engineer for the State Ad
jutant General’s Department for 
10 years, ha* retired after gome 
40 years' public service

QUITTING
.95

no

BtJSINE
YOUR GAIN OUR LOSS

M A N Y  IT E M S

P
L* DEALER COST or BELOW

A M O IIS  N A M E  B R A N D S
F R IG ID A IR E
A D M IR A L
Z E N I T H
B A S S E T T

K R O H E L E R
B R O Y H IL L
K E L L E R
W ARD

COMPLETE W ALL TO WALL

-  SELL OUT -

N E V E R  B E F O R E  A T  SUCH U N H E A R D  O F

B O T T O M  P R IC ES

LIMITED TIME
ONLY DAYS REMAIN

U LES

A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L

*  N O  E X C H A N G E S

R E F U N D S

(RING Y O U R  PIC K U Pnir W E W IL L  D E L IV E R
$5 in Town or S10 Out of Town

:nt anil

TER M S
C ASH

I

\.

*

Monthly Payments Up To 36 Months NO Down 
Payment

90 day Open Accounts NO Interest or Carrying 
Charge

Farmer Plan -  Buy NOW! -  P A Y  Ja n . 64!

USt ll^C

01 H -
c enter-
Amen- Slaton

(North of Citizens State Bank)

10 Million Mark! 
Passed in Texas 
Population Courl

It's been a great year for p
lie health.

The waning year will go 1 
history as the one when T
as population passed 10 r 
lion. That mark was react
July 27. and has grown by 
bout 400 each day since.

More than 043,000 live blr 
will have been registered 
fore the year finally ends n 
Monday compared with 78,' 
deaths That’s a healthy S 
1 ratio, and indicates a natu 
population increase of 167,000j 

IiOral health department e  
erage was extended into f< 
new counties during 1962. Thi 
of every four Texans now 11 
in the protective environmer 
of such units.

Other health e v e n t *  wtl 
equally significant There w 
an ominous rise in polio caa 
in the spring and summer, bj 
it was quickly checked a f 
more than six million Texa|

1 of all ages swallowed vacclr 
| impregnated sugar cube* ai. 

thus received the long-lastl: 
protection the vnreine ronfed 

State Health Department e| 
gineers e n t e r e d  contra 
agreements with 25 cities f| 
comprehensive city plannlr 
Included are studies of land ui 
thoroughfares, community 1 
cilitie*. sub-division regulatiot 
zoning — all designed to gui- 
cities in their orderly grow 
over two or more decades.

To encourage improsremer 
in collection and disposal 
city wastes, representative*
110 cities were taught landf 
technique* and equipment U 
age

And 1962 was the year whli 
brought to Texas full author! 
to license snd supervise the u 
of radioisotope* within * t a t 
boundaries The authority hi 
previously been held exclusive 
by the federal Atomic Ener» 
Commission

Water supplies in 19 Text
communities earned health d 
partment approval after mee 
ing necesmary s t a n d a r d s  
qualify, and 190,000 Indivtdui 
water sample* were analyze 
in the department's conttnuln 
efforts to assure wholesome su| 
plies.

As the year draws to a clow 
the names of 4.922 city wate 
and waste disposal plant opei 
atom appear on the rolls c 
those who have been tralnet 
tested and certified for conr
petency. ____

Almost 70.000 indigent youw 
stem were examined In “ wet 
Child” conferences around th 
state and 10.000 patients wer 
seen in cancer detection cer 
tern V a c c i n e s  and serum 
were furnished in record quar 
titles for medically indigent pa^ 
tients 1

Twenty-five hospital construe 
tion projects ware authorize* 
where needed.

Robert Sokoll Endi 
Recruit Training

Marin* Private Robert W 
Sokoll son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bernard H Sokoll of 730 South 
18th Slaton completed recrut 
training. Dee. 11, at the Mi 
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Sa 
Diego, Calif ,

The indoctrination to Marina 
Corps life include* instruction 
in basic military low, discipline.
physical conditioning and other^ 
military subjects.

Three weeks are spent on the
rine range where recruits flr* 
the M 14 rifle and receive to- /  

other I n f a n t r y . '  |struction on 
ipons

That Sarnha Desert Sign I* 
Paying Off

Oiir best advertising i* 
through our sat- .■>■( cus
tomers You too will be 
p'.e is- t if you let us handle 
vo jr  car “ regularly” . We 
like to K N O W  our custo- 
ers.

/ iSc-



U~ASSIFIED HATE- _
. ivnu per word minimum ji t ( | U  |j |

-its each insertion Legai ■ W l l  f l f c e l *  ■
is le  3 cents per word first
infection: 2 cents per word for 
aurisequent insertions of same 
!• al notice

FO R  S A L E

R f M  A lJ  — furnished 
and unfurnished W C. 
K.dd VA #-4215

EOK RENT 3-room house, un
furnished Call Cecil Scott

13-tic

FOR SALK One good used 
chest type U  cubic foot freezer 
See st Bain Auto Store 116 West 
C a m

FOR SALE Tires, rubes, and 
wheels for trailer cars and 
p cups 1200 S 9th Street 
P*..-e VA c n S  Ted 6 Juri s 
Oarage JStfc

F 'lR  8AI.E -  Factory e-< »i 
trcn-*- ikhas straight » ' f t  
■ - t w er-in ve ; ger ■* and 
« t ter* al each e prices
*.»rt t  fuel Cat t ie  LAW S 
•ei 4 ho VA 8-7132 tfc-22

MIR »\| l HAKI.A1X
Three aad seventy-two hun
dredths 13.72) acres. Five-room 
house, two-inch well, pump and 
pump heu«e 84UU down and Mil 
a month Located east of South
land Hardware. Southland Tea 
D interested call POrter 2-4144. 
Lubbock. Texas 12-lp

GRAND PIANO for sale. Rea 
s stable 1945 S 11th, Phone VA 
8-4816 Mrs. Bill Townsend

M e

FOR SALE . Two bedroom home 
on West Lynn 75 hot lot w» .i 
located and worth the money 
Hickman - Neill 42-tfc

FOR SALE—2-bedroom shscro , 
home, attached carport, fenced i 
back yard plumbed for washer 
and dryer Low equity low pay- 
menu See at 115 North 6th 
Bob Graves 12-2tp

'D R  RENT Business building
Also furnished apartment for 
rent Contact Mosser Radio k 
TV or call VA *-4475 51-tfc

3-ROOM furnished apartment
VA 43579 125 South 4th

12-tfr

■•*«» RENT—Bed* iw v private 
,.nt*e»v«e tt5 N 6’ b <t or call 
V% * 3465 '} no answer, see
*lr P T Brjuksfure at Had- 
t .k s  Grouery 2»-tlc

FOR RENT Two small fur- 
nistied houses Call VA 83882 
or VA 9-4677, Mrs. C C. Walk
er. 306 S 20th Street. 13-tfc

Brother of Slaton 
Residents Dies

Last rites for Lester P  Baa- 
singer Sr 71, were conducted 
Cecembtr 28th ui Houston He 
passed away in Hermann Hoa-
pital there Dec 26th after a 3- 
month illness.

Interment was in Forest Park
Memorial Cemetery . Houston 

Wei 1 known in this area Mr.
Bassingcr was burn in Italy. 
Texas and moved with hu par
ents to Alief. Texas, when still 
a lad He had lived in Houston 
for 55 years, and was a retired 
accountant for Hughes Tool 
Company there.

Surviv ing are one son. Lester 
P Bassingvr Jr . and one grand
daughter Leslie Elaine, both of 
Pasadena. Texas, two brothers, j 
Hershel of Burton. Texas and 
C. L  of Slaton. three sisters, i 
Mrs Eunice Ljestman of Alief | 
Mrs Vera Johnson of Slaton, 
and Mrs A lets* Browning of La-1 
mesa

A brother. Otis A. 'Duke* ’
Flaw outer preceded him in I 
death in March of 1962.

Ft>R R E N T : 3-bedroom Den 
modem oak !
•xtor.'ijE#' washrr

nri,
niiu In

12-lp

W A N T ED

Tuo la i r  lo 4 Inanity

I lOl ’ S K WORK or cafe work 
wanted Louise S ten son. Phone 
VA 8-4249 12-lp I

HOUSEKEEPING nr baby sit- j 
ting yob wanted Have refer
ences. Vaultress Christian. VA 8- 
3558 12-lp i

FOR SALE 1969 Plymouth. 3- 
door hardtop Air conditioned * 
power steering. I960 Vic Hus- 
er Huser Hatchery 5-tfc

EXPERIF-NCED teacher will 
help your child with homework, 
before or after school Elemen
tary students preferred Mrs 
Frank Smith. 440 S. 21st Street 
Phone VA 8-5363 13-3r

WANTED: We operate s van
•euck for moving locally.
•ill VA 8-4487 Pick-up and de- 

livery service lfe-31

SECRETARY needed for attor
ney’s office. Must type and take 
shorthand Some business ex
perience desired See Beth Cas
tleberry at 106 N 9th 12-lc

•••• t000
ien notes tar sale, contact B 

B Castleberry at VA 44711 
Sister Savings and Loan Asso
ciation tfe-2>

THE annual meeting o f the 
u xkholdcni and members of 
the Slaton Savings and l-oan 
Association will be held Thurs
day at 7 30 p. m - January 10. 
1963. at the office of the Slaton 
Savings and Loan Association. 
100 West Garxa St.. Slaton Tex
as 13-lc

TjOST Small slick-haired black 
dog. some white spots, wearing 
tags when last seen. Phone WY 
996-2241. Mrs. Willie Becker. 2
miles northwest of Southland.

12-1 r

FDR SALE Three-bed n mm
house on TVft. comer lot, ex
cellent location cloae to grade . . .M'scellaneous
nar. 706 S. 21*t. Staton, v A *> ___________
3484.

FOR SALE Practically new 
self feeder tar rattle C. B 
Schnirn. Pbcme VA 8 403*

7-tfr

WANTED Full time beauty op
erator Apply at F.ura s Beauty 
Shop Phone VA 8-3647

12-lc

FDR SALE »  «  13 l-innleum 
nigs 54 95 Slaton Trwhng Post
110 E Lubbock VA 8-4632 4-tfe

FEED GRINDING and Mixing 
Service offered by Huser Hat- 
-hery 9 9 k

YO U LL  FIND VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus *  Supply 
located acroas from hank on 
Texas Avenue Tools, clothes, 
h o o t s  trspaulma. ramming

4-ROOM modem house and 5 
acres of land on North 20th 
Street Would consider trading 
for cheaper house close In to
town B H Cbston. Phone VA 8- 
4233. 1JJc

We h-.ve 11s*tog* toe 283
. .! t  «i hav

Qija*** fttft a* ,rt* m HlrVir
l i t  !• »  t r*t —
Noiife W j 
V lt c

L O T F D R  SALE — » '  «  1 « ' 
835 South 19th St . one block 
south hospital on pavement See
•V H Glasscock Phone VA 8- 
S629 34-tfe

F O R  S A L E  Group of used 
doors various sues O ty of 
Slaton 1W,C

TRY Purina luquid hog wormer 
No change in feed schedule 
Just «dd *n the drinking water 
I l oser Hatchery

-TIIJJE ’S FURNITURE U p  
1.4»t» trw  xffers fra# estl- 
n ies reasonable prices and 
'uxraftteed wort. Mrs F red 
FVndue 445 W Scott. pt»*w 

A 8-378#

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist

« f S

F O R  S A L E
Maw 3-bedroom homos 
with attached garage or 
;arport. FHA-GI-Conven- 
honal Loans

SLATON LUMBER 
COMPANY  
VA 8-4255

F O R  SALE 2 bedroom 
house attached garage. Low 
interest G. I- Loan 840 S. 
l*th Call VA *8-3708, if no 
answer. VA 8-3746

LOST -

9th St. Trading Post

Used Clothing 
STORE

920 South 9th

J. E. EVANS

FOR WAX.r.
UI Brtrk. 3 bedroom end bath 
end 3/4. Built-in kitchen 
Russell Addition. FltA or GL 
3 Bedroom, one bath, built-in 
kitchen Russell Addition. G! 
or FHA

RRFrwrJt
m * m * c i  a q e n c y  

i »  So *th Pk. v a  s m i
53-tfe

LOST Horse. 4-year-old marc 
light red. mans cut dwrt. right 
hind Nwf broken skinned place 
on tail Notify Slaton Police if 
found. Reasonable reward

12-lp

FOR S A L E  
C A F E

nr.K Vira
Automotive Machine Shop 

Cylinder H id and Valve 
Grinding. Pin-fitting. Brake 
Hum Turning. Cylinder Head 
Milling C<rn plet line of 
Quality Parts for Car. Truck 
and Tractor

O. O RENNET 
Al TO  F ART*

VA S-U47
53-tfe

and

FARM FOR 8AI.E?
We need your listing Wc 
arc getting ready tar what 
we expect to be the biggest 
farm season yet. and have 
buyers right now tor farms, 
ranches, and grassland If 
you want a larger place — 
more water — income prop
erty — or Just money, we 
can sell or trade your farm. 
Wp are West Texas' largest, 
most active real estate firm 
with the reputation for hon
est, dependable, courteous 
service to seller and buyer, - 
experience, and the know
how to trade or handle tax- 
free exchanges C h a r t e r  
members of West Texas 
Farm Multiple, too.
Call or writ# us today if you 
are Interested In selling or 
buying West Texas farms or 
ranches.

J. W CHAPMAN *  VAN* 
H it  1401 Street 
Phone *W »  4Stl 

LUBBOCK

3-Bedroom
H O M E
Across From 

Junior High School 
950 South 10th St.

S LA T O N  
L U M B E R  CO.

VA  8-4255

KF\ .CLINTON 1. EASTMAN

The Clinton L  Kastman fam
ily moved to Slaton in mid- 
1 Wcember soon after his call to 
serve as pastor o f the West- 
view Baptist Church here.

Rev Eastman comes from 
the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Andrews w here he served for 
almost six years

Rev and Mrs. Eastman have 
two children, daughter Karlene. 
age 12. and a son. Darrell, age 
A

Miss George’ s 
Funeral Riles 
Held Saturday

Euneral services for Mis*
Janet George. 19. were held Sat
urday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church in Slaton, with 
Dr Charles Wood, pastor, offi
ciating.

Miss George, a popular 1961 
graduate of the local high 
school, daughter of Mr and 
Mr* James H George of Sla
ton. died early Wednesday in a 
fire that rated her apartment 
in San Angelo She had been In 
San Angelo since June after her 
graduation, and wai employed 
as a clerk with the General 
Telephone Company in its cen
tral offices there

Bom in San Angelo, she re
ceived her grade and high 
school education at Slaton, being 
an active participant in the Fu
ture Homemakers of America, 
choral groups swimming team 
and both grade and high school 
basketball teams.

She wcxild have been 20 years 
of age this January 23rd

Pallbearers were J a m e s  
'Aright. Jerry’ Williamson. Doyle 
Tucker. Dwayne Smith. David 
Hunt and Danny Edwards. Buri
al was in Englewood Cemetery 
under direction of Williams Fu
neral Home.

Surviving are her parents, 
two brothers. Janies and John, 
both of Slaton: a sister. Betty 
Jane. Slaton: and paternal 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
H. George o f San Angelo

Pancake Supper Set 
Friday by Scouts

Boy Scout Troop 125 is having 
a pancake supper this Friday 
evening at the Fellowship Hall 
<>f the First Methodist Church 
Time has been announced as 
6 30 p. m.

Purpose of the supper it to 
raise money for additional 
camping equipment and for 
const ruction of a trailer to haul 
the equipment

Tickets, on sale by the Boy 
Scout* are going at 50c each.

Martin Funeral 
Set for Thursday

Funeral services for George
W Martin. 78. Slaton resident 
since 1924. will be held today. 
Thursday, at 2 p m. in the As
sembly o f God Church

Mr. Martin, a retired farmer, 
has been in a Lubbock conva
lescent home since February of 
last year.

Rev B T Cbker. Church of 
God pastor, will officiate at the 
services, with Rev. V. F Love 
assisting. Burial will be in En
glewood Cemetery under direc
tion of Williams F'urveral Home

Survivors include the wife. 
Lillie May. of the home four 
son*. Alfred J. Martin Pleas
ant Hill. Oalif.; Everett A Mar
tin. Honk*, and Calvin J Mar- 

i un and Buford C. Martin, both 
of Slaton: a daughter, Mr* l-ea 
Etta Thompson. Dora. N. M : 
three brothers, Louis Marlin 
Abilene. Henry Martin. Ballin
ger. and Homer Martin. Mert- 
lon. three sisters. Mrs. F.llen 
Clayton Abilene: Mrs. Mattie 
McDaniel* Cincinnati and Mr*. 
Ethel Cox. Wichita Falls; 16 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Grandsons and nephews wll 
lie pallbearer*.

W . F .  Raymond 
Funeral Friday

Funeral services fig- W F 
Raymond of Wilson will be held 
Friday morning at 11 o'clock in 
the First Baptist Church of Wil
ton

Mr Raymond age 60 died 
early Wednesday morning in St. 
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock 
where he had been hospital ixed 
about one week He had resid
ed in the Wilson and Woodrow 
areas since 1922 being engaged 
in farming operations.

Surviving are the wife, one 
son Norris Raymond of Aber
nathy. two daughters. Mrs Rob
ert Chapman of Ralls and Mrs. 
Donald Hancock. New Home; 
two sisters Mrs. L  E Evans. 
Rt. 6. Lubbock, and Mrs. Joe 
Woosley of Seminole: and eight 
grandchildren.

I Rev H F. Scott, pastor of the 
Wilson Baptist Church, will of
ficiate at the funeral services, 
with interment in Wilson Ceme
tery under direetion of William* 
Funeral Home.

Makers Funeral
H "M on Tuesday

9

Funeral service* were conduct
ed Tuesday morning for Mrs. 
C, E. Mager*. 71. longtime Sla
ton resident who died early 
Sunday at her home here.

Rev. H E Summars. pastor, 
officiated at the services held 
at the Bible Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery under direction of Williams 
Euneral Home.

Surviving are the husband; a 
son. Ray of Amarillo, two grand
children; eight sisters and two 
brothers.

No. 1 Continued 
From Pago 1

grades was: Middling 1 per
cent. Strict Low Middling 21 
percent. Low Middling Plus 2 
percent, Low Middling 8 per
cent and Strict Good Ordinary 
Plus and Lower 1 percent. 
Strict Low Middling Light Spot
ted accounted for the largest 
percentage with 35 percent Mid
dling Light Spotted was 20 per 
cent and Isjw Middling Light 
Spotted was 7 percent Of the 
cotton classed 4 percent was 
Spotted and 1 percent was 
Tinged

Thursday, January 3, 1943 Tho Slaton Slato,
we could all become more self
less and lest selfish in our at
titudes toward others Let's 
treat m e another with love and 
respect and not try to use one 
another for our own private 
ends.

It  ta nay hope that itsij 
be an exciting and t.r J 
year for all of the 
Baton

Sincerely 
Fred Ry|p

.................- - ----r- ....

W E A T H E R -P R O O F  W ITH 
M A T E R IA L S  F R O M  F0RRES1

No. 2 Continued 
From Paga 1

well This is not true Any resi-1 
dent who has a valid poll tax 
receipt or exemption may cast 
a ballot. The barber, grocer, at
torney or housewife is urged to 
vote at well as the farmer and 
industrialist who directly use 
underground water. All person* 
have a stake in matters concern
ing ground water and all pay 
taxes for the maintenance of 
the district s activities; conse
quently. all have a voice at the 
po'Is.

Voting place* in Lubbock 
County are: Community club
house Slaton; clubhouse. Shal
low aier; city hall, Wolfforth: 
Old County Courthouse. Lub
bock: and city hall in Idalou.

Nominees for county commit
teemen in Uibbock County, with 
one to he elected, are Edward 
C. Moseley R t  1. Slaton; and 
Howard M White, also of Rt 1. 
Slaton

Give Your Hem*

S T O R M
ip D O O R *

So panels to store Iruerj 
track has storm paJ 
that slides down to Lot] 
or SCTTOII panel Li ,,J 

[gw weather Full 1 ' m L l 
H P *  >imb . . Pneur-it J  
W *  door claaer . . y .irJ  

chain, kix-b lat.-h
kick plate. b4lom .... - ■

■ E  • ■ - instructions S I 0{ H
Im r  b> ,oon a™1 P!»<>'

order f-r a storm 
for your home

WEATHER PROOFING SUPPLIES 
MOLL WEATHERSTRIP
felt arid Metal, (7 ft, pkg.

—

H  IS1

No. 3 Continued 
From Page 1

men? I hope so. for commer
cial competition should be of 
benefit to all ol Slaton.

One of the events for which 
Slaton has become known in 
other areas is in regard to our 
swimming pool. 1 would hope 
that we could find ways and 
means in which we could gain 
the reputation of being fair and 
open to all people, regardless 
of their racial or cultural hack- 
grounds.

During the Christmas season 
the employees of the various 
businesses in Slaton made a spe
cial effort to be courteous and 
helpful This effort is one that 
could and should be made 
throughout the year, for it 
would make Slaton a better 
place in which to live and work.

I would hope that we could 
| all become less concerned with 
how to get someone to do snme- 

1 thing for us. and become more 
| concerned with how we can 
serve people around us. From 

| time to time this spirit of serv
ing and lov ing our neighbor be
comes real, particularly in times 
of crisis and trouble. But I 
would hope that it could be
come a daily occurrence D ie 
spirit of love for others is an 
ideal that we all talk about, but 
often do not practice.

In short. 1 would hope that

WEATHERSTRIP FOR BOTTOMS OF OVERH. 
GARAGE DOORS teals out rain, drafts, dint 
absorb shock. Easily Installed.

* 35c per ft

METAL THRESHOLD with Vinyl Plastic
36” widtt

I

OAK THRESHOLDS .
THIN ----------------------- |o. 69c
MEDIUM .............................Ea. $1.251

TH ICK............................... Ea $l 25 j,

* E L T  DOOR BOTTOMS . . .  «J
’ ETflL D R IP C A P S ......................

250 South 9th

FOR SALT, Lot 11. block 
23. South Slaton addition, 
31500

FOR SALE -  4*6 A of 
land all In cult . 3 good 
5 In. wells. 3-4 in walls. 
13800 ft conrrete ptpa. 4 
room modem home. 40 x 
60 steel bam. 20 x 40 bam 
with teed bins, natural 
gas. 219.4 a. cotton allot
ment. 3V« M from Slaton 
on paved highway.

2- bedroom and den, attach
ed garage, on West Lub
bock.
3- bedroom on South 11th. 
2-bedroom, garage. South 
Tenth.

3-lte
Browning 4 Marriott

116*6 W Gama 
Phone VA 8-3218 

Slaton. Ta

See Us For 
Your

* Auto Collision and 
Liability . . .

| • Commoreial and 
Residential . . .

* Outboard and Boat 
Insurance , . .

LET US PLAN  
Your Comploto 

General Insurance 
Program . . .

KENDRICK INSURANCE  

Your Trevolors Agont 

Telephone VA 8-4791

S H Y T L E S
Imolement Co.

I hone n Post, Texas

l AKI) OF THANKS

I know there are many won
derful places in the world to 
live, but I wouldn’t want to 
live anywhere else in the world 
but Slaton unless the people of 
Slaton lived there too. I want to 
thank everyone for being so 
wonderful to me while I have 
been sick and for all the won
derful cakes, pies, candy and 
other home baked things brought 
to me for Christmas, as I  was 
not able too cook. I want to 
thank you for all the flowers 
and other nice gifts and a spe
cial thanks to some of my very- 
dear neighbor* for deed* well 
done

I can't think of anything I 
have ever done to deserve all 
this, but there is one thing 
I can do and that is love you 
all.

Thanks a million.
Mrs Spuds Barry

L IQ U O R  STOR*

Just Follow the Signs in 

Odessa -  -  Ixibbock

li Use Want Ads

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

155 No 9th St

Ph VA 84307 Res VA M i l l

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

S O U T H LA N D  S E E D  A N D  DELINTING
is now

O P EN  A N D  O P E R A T IN G ! 
C USTO M  S E E D  PRO C ESSING

Saw Delinted, Culled, Treated and Ferti

S20.00 Ton for Delinting and Treatin 
l/i< lb. for Fertilizer

S O U T H LA N D  S E E D  A N D  D ELIN T IN
Flva Blocks Eatt of Lubbock Highway In Soirthland 

Owned and Oparafod by C. E. Basinger
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The Christmas season has come and gone and by the time 
that you read this the New Year will be a reality. A » we look 
back on 1962 and think of our surcease* and failures we wonder 
just what the new year will bring It is probably beat that God 
does not see fit for us to see into the future or many of us would 
not have the courage to face it Whatever the year brings, Slaton 
Ex-Students are looking forward to a big year We anticipate

old friendshipa and making new ones.

Ware Itoad, Austin 41, Texas.

aco, Incorporated, and travels all over the country.
It has been reported that II. L. DeBusk. father of 

L. White, is a patient in Mercy Hospital. We hope 
Del tusk has a speedy recovery

spending several w’eek.s in the hospital.

that they will have next year.

Mineral Wells.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney A. Johnson are living at 2319 61st 
Street in Laibbock. Mrs. Johnson is the former Juanell Hart. 
Sidney is working in the Postal Department and Juanell works 
as a school nurse there In Lubbock.

Those paying dues since last week were Carl Self, Jerry 
Lovelady, Finis Griffin and Margaret Haney.

The most restless creature in the world is a fry 
ing size girl with boy fever.

From the 
country 

of 1100 springs
CLIFF “ SU M ” PROFFITT

Distributor

S L A T O N  LIQ U O R  S T O R E
Largest Stock To Select From

B E E R - W I N E - L I Q U O R  

Come By the Y to Buy
HOME -  OWNED 

By LongTrrne Slaton Resident
J .  A . W A R R E N  V A  8-7171

•*et *..

i / / ,,' f/tO/tl/lL
R A N T H O N Y  C O

/ m m c«
All

LADII
PURS

ES' %
i[S Pr'te

LADIES
H I

1
t 0

1

One Group

i' DRESSES
566
! for $11.00

L A D IE S ’

f f l

LONG
COATS

One Group

One Group

One Group

Men's

SPORT
SHIRTS

One Group

C H ILD R EN 'S

Car Coats
$4.$5.$g

One Table

Men's
W ES T ER N

SHIRTS
588

All
D O LLS

Va Price

One Table 
100 Per Cent

W O O L E N

Material
Per Yard

$2

One Group

Men's

SLACKS
Waah and Waar 500

One Group

D A N  R IV ER

Material
Per Yard

61c

>f c

xC i

ide<

s o

so
ive *

i if

COTTON SACKS
» H

P R IC E

£



DETRMDABIX PASTY 
WANTED

ro aarvice a route at the at 
fee newest model, do It yotir- 
ielf tube testing unite. sup- 
>irnf fast ;ng R C A  
ind SYLVANIA radio and 
elrvfetoa tubes, fusee, vibr- 

re. and batter*** to retail 
jutleta. secured by Ox-por- 
Soa. Could net up to B U M  
« r  month to start. We FT'R- 

* «S H  MACHINES and LOC
ATIONS Cash investment to 
dart, 11545 00 up to SSOPOUO 

* vfeich Is secured Require- 
' nrnte 5 to ID spar* hours 
veekly reliable auto 2 refrr- 
•nces Do not answer unlees 

*ully qualified, and sincerely 
Interested about going into 
i fast moving repeat bust- 

, ves that is rapidly ■ \ panduv 
: tself. universally For per 
tonal interview, write to 
\ ’NTVERSAL ELECTRONIC 

T )RP 6635 Delmar Bled 
mversity City 30, Missouri 

nrlude phone Number m re- 
4y.

Happy
Birthday Southland News

Many of the readers who art columns to express my deep-
January 3— Randy Schilling of Clarence Taylor at est appreciation to the many

Mrs Floy King Mrs Boyd Nederland who formerly reaid- good people at this area for
1 *d here will be interested ta their participation in the card end Mrs Nad Myers and Nedra
knowing of the tremendous re- and letter shower for my bush- of Poet, Mr and Mrs Fred My 

at the birthday card day many prayers and gift* 
for him on December Good wishes to our many 

lis t  Forty-nine cards and let- friends 
ters were sent, as well as money

Tanas, to also visited Earl D. and Ruth
visit his parents, Mr and Mrs. Moms and Myrice from San
W. E Albright I Antonio, and Maurice and Phyi-

Mr and Mrs Dudley Berry Us Morns from Houston. Others 
of Slaton visited with the Edgar who visited In the Lyman home 
Moseleys. were Mrs Morris' sister, Mrs

Oinstmas visitors with Mr. G. E  White and her daughter, 
and Mrs jack Myers were Mr | Mrs Eugene Whitt, from Tar-

Maeks.
January 4—*L W Coffee, 

Yvonne Blair Mrs V. O Bailey, 
Laura Jean Haliburtoo. Alan 

; Martin
January 5—Mrs. J. M Cain. 

Mrs Hubert Schwertnar Jonah 
E. White Mrs A. L  Schwartz. 
Jack Nowlin. Thelma Kidd 

January 6— Mrs Edmund Kit
ten. Paul Walker Mrs C M 
Barton Paula Kay Chinn. R W. 
CUdd Mrs Rhoda Barton.

January 7-M rs. J D Norria. 
C  A Womack Bruce Bridges 
Gregory Geragruss. Mrs Paul
ine Rodgers

January »  -Jerald Draper C  
C  dost Andrew Kitten Char
lene Kitten. Franklin Heinnch 

January —Terry Don Davit. 
Cecil Scott. Roy Parks Tim 
Bourn.

era end Stephen J.. Post; Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis Palmar of Gar
den O ty. and Dickie Kendrick 
and Jimmie Don at Lubbock

gifts. On* card cam# from as Mr and Mrs H. D Taylor | A singing at the Some of Mr
far away as Talent. Oregon.
from the Wilber Wood family

Mr Taylor
since being stricken with multi
ple sclerosis in February of '62 
The real warmth of Christmas 
was expressed through the card 
to w e r  as Clarence expressed 
It himself Johnny Haire, Shirley Lee. 

Would you pleas* use your Jackie Cham, Carroll Stoll*.
Jimmie Lancaster, Judy Ed- 

----------------------------- - wards. Sharis Taylor and Sam
my Ellis recently went to the 
Ko-Ko Inn In I-ubbook and had 
dinner together.

Mrs. Stella King at Big Spring 
spent the holidays with her ton 
and family. Mr and Mrs John 
King and Debts*

and Sharia had Oinstmas Eve and Mrs Hub Taylor Thursday 
dinner with Mr* Taylor's par- rught was attended by Mr and 
rnts Mr and Mr* B N B il- j  Mr* Woodson Campbell 
ling*ley of Lubbock 

Mias JerljT Huddleston, teach
er In Albuquerque, waited her 
parrots. Mr and Mr* J H.
Huddleston Saturday

rail: Mr. Morris' sister. Mrs 
Earns Cash, and sons 

Visitor* In the Ed Denton 
home Saturday night were the 
Jerry Sheltona of Portal**. Mike 
Adam of Roawell. Mr. and Mrs 
V’an Conard. Pam and Cindy, 
all of Lubbock. Mr* Dick Den
ton and Lynn Denton of Lock- 
aay.

Dal# and Glen trf Lub-1 Mrs J. D Oiafftn is spending
bock Mr and Mr* Jasper a week with her aon. Wayne, in 
Herndon. Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Lubbock
Serf Campbell and daughters of 
Level land the Bill Bailey* of
Whtteface, and the Bill Bakers 
ot Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Earl Moms 
went to Dallas and spent Christ
mas with s daughter and fam
ily. Walt and Mary Lyman. 
Marc and Leslie While there.

Mr and Mrs Alva Albright two of their sons and families

The E H. Johnson family. Mr 
and Mrs Bryn Johnson, all of 
Slaton, and Mr and Mrs. Harley 
Vaifehn Johnson of Burkhart 
visited their parents. Mr and 
Mrs d a y  Johnson. Sunday.

Spending Friday night and Sat
urday with thetr grandmother, 
Mrs Sam Martin, were Tyra 
Paul Ray and Kandice Martin

Thursday, January J, 19*3 THa Slaton

ENTIRE OVERSTOCK . . .ONE AND FEW-OF-A-KIND FLOOR SAMPLES 
MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW PURCHASES NOW ARRIVING .

TABLES LAMPS

9.95 Step T a bios

17.95 Solid AUpis : 
Tab tea, any Styte

*9.95 Marbte Top 
Froncfc Prov. T a b

BEDROOM SUITES SACRIFICED DINETTES

oo

9 95 Tabte Lamp#

All Floor Lamps 
Regardless of Style

FLOOR COVERINGS

79.95.7 Piece Suita

5T5

•  SO Nylon Carpet

9 95 All W ool W ilton

11.95 Nylon Carpet

9 95 Nylon Carpot

Heavy Weight Armstrong 
Linoleum

Heavy Weight Vinyl

2 Pc. Solid Oak
352.50 • Piece French Prov,
White Cherry 287 °°

3 Big Pieces; Triple Dresser, Book end Bed 
and Cheat of Drawers, Modern

4 Pc Maple Suite, DM. Dr.. Bed, Chest and Night Stand

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

79.95 - 5 Pc. Suite

129.95 - 7 Suite

129.95 - 9 Pc. Suite

BEDDING

1 Yd.

2 - Twin Bede 
with headboard 
Boxspring. Mattress 
and Leg.

l95

49 95

I S *  
l $ q  Yd.

Mattress or Box Spring 

69.95 Mattress or Box Spring 

149.50 U. S. Foam Ensemble

Nylon Caver • i 
By Brandt

249.00 • Club Chair and Sofa. Rosa Beige
Deoign

MISCELLANEOUS BUYS

6.95 Bridga Tabtea 3”
All Motal 5*udaeri D*ak 15”
Toy Box B”
109.95 Ntepte Gun Caw 19“
8 ■*
3 1 .0 0 .6  Yaar Crib

A 24“

339 0 0 . 2  Pc. Suite • High Styled, Nylon ever

295.00 Sofa By Pullman

14900
With Trade

219“
195“

With Trade

29”
49”

129”
59"

SOFA BEDS

19* 0 0 . 7  Pc. 
Bed Suite

Sofa 159“ 249.50 - 7 Pc. Ranch 
Sofa Bod Suite

With Trade
199“

89 00 Foam Ensemble by Brandt

REAL CHAIR VALUES

79.50 • Chair* • Lounge

24.95 Platform

i r *

41.95 . T. V. Choirs

39 95 - French Spot Chair

119.00 . Pullman Lounge Chair*

1.95

each

50c Sim

Lemon Oil Polish

BLAND'S FURNITURE

The Rev. Marvin Boyd. Dte- 
tnot Superintendent at 
preached at the Southland 
odist Churck b a i t y  la the ab- 
acnoe of Rev Byus who to ll la 
in the Methodist Hospital at 
luibbock. .  >0

Mr*. Horace Seals has recent- 
ly moved to Wltoon 

Mr and M r. R W. Cook and 
daughter. Regina, of Lrvalland. 
and Mike Cook uf Bryan, Mr 
and Mr* Stanley Delmer of 
Canyon all visited during the 
holiday* with Mr and Mrs.
Jest* Ward

Mr and Mrs Bill Deniela and World War I. urge* ajj 
Brenda o f Lubbock visited the veteran# to contact the 
Hub Taylor* Wednesday. Mr #1 Headquarter* of the v 
Daniel* la security chief at Tex- at 40 G Street. N. S , W., 
a* Tech Other vixttor* were the ton t  D C , in order to h< 
W!1 Baker* of Slaton, and the formed an Just what plan 
Taylors' daughter and family of being made for the pr-.pc 
Poet, Mr and Mr*. Royce Joaey which will be presented to 
and aon. Rodney, new Congress Neroti aski

Visiting the Earl Lancasters all men who served In 1917

Seeking 
W W I Pensions

An effort to increase a *  . 
pand the pension program 
veteran* of the Fin- «•«, 
War la the major object^ ] 
the Veteran* of World W 
Inc, when the new Cm 
convene* January T.

Edward J. Neron of S1n 
•go. California. Nations' 
mender of t h e  Veteran

191* forward their namci, 
dreaxe* and aerial numberil 
thev will he supplied u *h r# 
plete and *peciflc Infnrmi 
concerning the legislative 
gr.>m of th. Veteran* nf 
War I.

The latter organization 
comparatively n e w  veil 
group but on December 311 
enrolled over 225.000 mer
it wax given a Congrn 
charter by the Gongr.v. 
and now ranks as the I  
largest veteran organizitioi| 
the country

at

Christmas day were Mr and 
Mr* Lloyd Sloan and sorts Kyle 
and Steven, of Wilson and Mr 
and Mrs J E. Lancaster and
sons. Kevin and Jonathan, of 
Amarillo.

Having Christmas dinner In 
the H. D. Hallman home were 
the W L  Hallman family, the 
Wayne Hallman family and the 

| Durwond Hallman fmaily. all of 
Izihhork; Mr and Mr* H. D 
Hallman and family of Fort 
Worth. Mrs Helen Richards 
and w>n .Don. of Iaihhock. Mr 
and Mrs Herman Dabbs. David 
and Brenda, and Mrs Sam Mar
tin.

Visiting the G. N. Smallwoods j "
Christmas were Albert Small- 
wood at Odessa. Mr and Mrs.
Billy Ramsey and family of Mid
land. Henry Smallwood at Car- 
put Chrtstl. the Arthur Small
wood family and the E. C Small
wood family

Mr and Mrs Don Brestrup 
at Littlefield visited her moth
er. Mrs Will Barton. Christmas 

Mr* F  A Gilley of Post vts 
I ted Mr* Sam Martin Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Ed Denton vis
ited hi* sister. Sue Groves at 
Brownfield on Christmas Day 
Mr*. Lula Elmore from Perry- 
ton and Dona 9ue Carpenter 
from the university all met the 
Ed Denton# at Brownfield for 
Christmas.

Mr and Mr* M J. Stacy and 
duaghter. Mary Ann. of Friona 
visited Ms mother. Mr and Mrs
Clyde Shaw. Saturday 

Pete Bartlett of Strathmore,
Calif, visited in the Noble Wynn 
home recently.

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Scott from 
Floydad* visited their daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs T. L.
Bryson.

Mr. and Mra J. D Chaffin 
and daughter. Carolyn, of Was- 
kon. Texas, visited his mother,
Mrs J. D. Chaffin, during Christ
mas.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis Is In the hos
pital in Slaton at this writing, 
reportedly with the flue in
curred during her vacation.

Visiting in the J. W. Kuyken
dall home for Christmas were 
the Jewel Shaw* of Albuquer
que. the Lewis Kuykendalls of 
Littlefield, Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Carroll of Dallas, and the Jack 
KuykendalL* of Slaton 

Having Christmas dinner with 
the Edgar Moseleys were the 
Ed Moseleys and girls o f Slaton, 
the Harley Martins, the Jack 
Lancasters and ton* of Am
anita

Pvt. Jimmy Lancaster of Fort
Sam Houston. San Antonio, is 
visiting hie parents. Mr and 
Mr* Earl Lancaster.

Don Clary and Donnie of Poat.
Cecil Clem at Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mr* Carl Pritchard of 
Quattah recently renewed friend
ships. not having seen one an
other in several year*

Newton Bradshaw of Sangus,
Calif . visited his mother. Mr*
Susie Bradshaw, on Olstmas 
Day.

Visiting the Hob Taylor*
Christmas Day were the B. N.
Billingsleys at Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs Royce Joaey and Rod
ney of Poat.

Mia* Or* Mining and Mrs
Henson of Slaton visited Mrs 
R L. Hosier recently.

Sammy FIUa and Sharia Tay
lor, Jimmy I-anraster and Jan#
Stoker of Wilson went bowling 
In Lubbock Wednesday nlgh>

Visiting In the Sam Ellis tvme 
Sunday were Rev. and Mrs 
Gaorge Ellis of Summit. New 
Jersey Mr. and Mr* Erlln 
Bend and children from CYoa- 
bytrm Mr and Mr* I Jury Al- 

> ford and family of Petersburg, 
and Sammy Ellis, a student at 
Canyon.

Mr and Mr* le e  Mason and 
Robert Mason visited thetr moth
er. Mra. L  R Mason, and their j
son tonnie. during fhriatma* k t? V . H e  d ep O H '' 

Vl**ting in the le e  Mason 
home were Mr* CUrils Head.
Dtbbnrk. and her son. Ronnla. 
who Is In the Navy and has been 
serving In the Caribbean Alan 

; visiting was his grandfather, J.
, B Hud man nf Poet

Beatrice Kleeel. who la attend
ing Texas Tech spent the Soil- 
day* with her mother Selma 
' " - e e l

Rotary 
house.

L  A  to B. of R  T . (  * 
Legion Hall 
Friday. January «

Senior Citizens dub 10 i. 
at clubhouse.

Catholic Daughter*. 2 p. o 
St Joseph Hall.

Jaaaary t 
A axillary at fee 

7:30 p. m.
Daughter* ot the P 

■tody Chib, 8 p. nr
Onturette*. 7 30 p. m 

Tuesday. Jaaaary t
Railroad Retirement shoe 

all rail employees it Jr 
School auditorium, 7 30 p. n jy.

Veterans Foreign Wars. 4 la ton 
m , V. F. W. Hall.

Eastern Star, 7:30 p. m at Kror 
sonic Hall. M B

Lions Club, noon at 
Cafe. ‘ we

Alcoholics Anonymous, Sp^etH 
at 205 S. 11th. i i*ej

B of R. T ,  Lodg.- 992 g  a 
p. m Legion Hall han

Ministerial Alliance. 7 a men I! 
Bruce s Cafe. j jn b
Wednesday. January • vlR I

Jaycees. 8 p. m. | £ l
Home Demonstration

Bluebonnet Club 2 GO p

in

Mr. and Mrs R P  Hi<* 
of 635 S. 11th S t , had s»j 
Christmas guests. Mrs. 
Itoltti and Mr*. Beatrice 1 
and Nancy, all of R»W [ 
Hickman's aan-trvU* 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs 
Nesbtt and Carrie I.ynn 
der.

Holiday visitor* In th ilj 
of Mr. and Mr*. Hobart 
toeluded her father Noel 
em  of Tyrone Okla , *  
brother and family. w 
Mra Ansel Southern *»: 
gala. A. O , and Alton 
at Duncaa. OkU

Charley is no i

the re l i ab l e  
service at

M « 4 * «  j

R e d !* A  T
DAY
VA 8 4475 V I


